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C HAPTE I 
TR.ODUC TION 
Situation 
Alfalfa d h&• b come a fa.rm c rop of incl' aalng lmpor -
tanc • Total bay acre ge in tb United State has r main d practically 
unchanged duln.g the pa1t two decade & , but alfalfa hay , during thla 
period·� has incr aa d by ov r 1 00 percent . Accompanying thle in.­
erea,eci acreag ln alfalfa hay , total alf..U • e produc:Uon for th 
United. State has nearly trtpled. 1 In turn, th lncom • of farme rs  
•ngag · d ln alfalfa 1eed pwioductlon ha'i,e rnultlpli d approximately 
thr e tlm • durln, the past twenty y ar s .  
Alfalfa •e d l •  not a homo neoue product . F or many year 
lt baa b en asron.omlcally grou d into '"hndy" and "non -hardy "  
alfalfa • d .  The t I'm nharcly" d not • a type _of alfalfa that can 
lthatand t cold int r w athe r pr domlna.nt ln th northern p•rt 
of the Unit d Stat • ·  Thi• factor ol hattdlne • •  h principal c .u1 
of two dhtlnct- pro uctlon and rna2'ketlq l'eaa . T hardy alfalfa 
l utll tion f th 11 at r production of alfalla • ed, 1n �ela ­
Uon to h y ac s a , a r ntly hae b n �d p · ••lble by a 1radual 
c:han e in f rmln o r tiona from lon -t rm to 1hort -term rotatlon 
pl'ogr 
•• prlmarily ha• b ea rown and con umed ln nol'thern 1tate e hlle 
"non -hardy" alfalfa •• d ha• be n prodUG d and market d &lmoat ex ­
clu•lvely ln th 1011thern part of the Unit d State1 .  
Ja recent y &ra anoth r 1 ment of heter-01enelty ha• b come 
evident la alfalfa • ed mar tln.a and production . Allalfa aeed has. 
b en grouped into ''c rllft•d" and "non-certlfl•d'' c aorte s .  Certl ­
fled alfalfa 1eed mean• that the eee4 produced ha1 been regulat d and 
the 1ee4 la "-c;ertlfled.1 1 to repl' •eat a vadety of known performwo 
and adaptation . A certlfled variety haa en ev.iuatecl for perfoz,mance 
characterl 1tlc1 ln addlllon to havlna fµUllled field aad la or.atoiy re • 
L. 
qulrementa . Ptalty r qulrement1 for certified alfalfa aeed, lacluding 
freedom from noJdoua we d •• 4• • are I ae.rally higher than for no 
ce�tUied aeed. 
Government fa.aim -9ervice 1roup• • euch •• the Uni d tate 1 
Dep&rtm nt of AarJ.culture . atate e rim nt atatlon• ,  an co tv 
arlcultural xten1hm a1eata , have 'b • 1recomm.enclln1 that ill• farme r 
plant only true , ad&p 4 vuletl • of alfalfa • e4 fol' •••uru.ce ot 
• pedor quality and yield. The a . 1roup1· hav• e epecl-.lly reeommen d 
c :rtlfied alfalfa • ed for all farm re  and either hardy or non-hardy 
d d  ndln O ·  t Jr. fa•m r ••· location. A• a r eult, th uee of. 
c rtltie , d pted alfalfa • d by the Umt 4 State • farmer l• becom.ln1 
more wid pre ad .  
ed F oductloa haa increaa d ma r  cUy. th pa,t 
• v r,al ye • Thi s  lncre . d produ tlon le d. malnly to the me r •  
1ence ol. C aUforn 8 alfalfa •pr \U:ln •tat . • C alU in.la produc ... 
tlon has cllmb d rapidly dur·l th a.st ten yeu e .  ow planlift a.a 
advan.c · d  techD • in praymg , lrl'lgattng d harve •t hav. 1v n 
!1  to r latively larg yi ld• whl-ch have . bi turn, l d .to new adv r ­
tlllng and me rch.andleln me th-Od that were virtually unheard of th 
alfalfa eed lnd . tay fo� 19 50 . In 1 9 57 CalUoi- la produced SS . l 
perc ai of all th .Ualfa ed 1rowri In t  U lte·d Stat • •  
o t important ec.onomlcally , .pe r  pa . 1•  th f ct t� Call -
3 
for.ma. has p¥odu d a c rtlfi d alfalfa eed QlJ baa r,. a le ., thro� h 
vertical int gr&tl · ,. to rnalD.1 · n a c Un u aupply foi;, lte ev r -
In direct eontraat to thla , outb Dakota and lt• •L• r .etate •• of 
orth D _ ota,. ont and yomln "e produc d a non -c ·rtJJl d 
.Ualfa ed whtch 11 s n rally known • "- onhem alfalfa •• " .  
Although t . • four - •tale r a ha •  for maary- year• ea conai r d a 
p mary pit ctl ar a for budy alf.Ua • . d. th aupply ha• beea 
uaatabl • Th • 
n re i e • 
pr d c d thla a · a la  often the r ault of aft z -
hie y n  a hav 
may ha.ne at • con c rop ol aUalfa ln form 
ot • a ,ptH1mlttlng . 
Thl 
d er a 
ad.Uy , to 
rn alfaU • ed . Th Northe rn 
.Ualfa 
11 toe an eclent.1 ·ta . fluctu• 
. .  tin 1.ipply had to comp · t with a mor ·ta.bl upply . A r l -
tlvely mall and unorg� d adv rti• campaign has had to comp t 
1th a lara • c ·h'alised :rtta g pl'O �am. The No the m a 
, produc re and. deale r• r c gab cl t • major robl m and ar  
att mptln to  ·f1n4 m • t c ombat th 1 1 I tf. Ir 
ObJectlv.� • 
keta . 
T purpo e ol thl 1tudy • . t rmln.e the pres nt com. -
ltl atatu• of the Ncwthe rn alfalfa • e producer •  and ale.r• an.cl to 
analyse alt: ni&tlv plan for impro-v n · 
thla ultbna obJ ctiv lt n c a ary to: 
In order t-o m t 
1 .  De acdb th orth rn alfalta se d ln uatry d to 
2 .  e major m.&J" t lo� orth rn 
3 .  
p din the e ma:r eta . 
procedur • 
Production figur of 'bo 
p d ct , alfalf hay ,  ere ompile d. 1 · 
e d d it m ·Jor en 
l m o( �oduction c n um .. ton . T r  nd re note 
prob ­
d tat! tlcal 
aly a e .  
qu tr · o centlng . t and pre ,e t practic in pro -
C 
( 
r m  t .  roe 
) an u r· onal lnt 
yomt.A (1'1pr l ) .  T • d irm 
orthe rn e d m n•• As oolati on, c oo 
pr pared 
w with tw ty ... four • d 
rth Dakot • ontana , 
mb .r•s of th 
to:r s ln thi tudy . 
A d to determln alfalfa • d u1ag 
· d attltud t a d 
c unty rlcultural 
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FIGURE l .  Location of Seed Dealers c ontacted by Personal Interview Sw-VQY 
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FIGURE 2 1 Number s o f  County Agri cult\a'a.l Agent s Contacted by 
Ma.11 Questionnaire Survey in Each State 
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Preview 
The next chapter deal s with a review of tlmllar etudie s c on ­
ducted in the pa•t and related projects currently b J.ng ptu·eued. 
C hapter m highlight• eome s.pecl-1 background area s of the 
problem . To m.or fully wuler etand the e lgniflc ance of the probl m. ,  
aaronomleal aspec:ta ol. the • tudy are revl wed, production trend• and 
grower attltud a are pi- aented. and legal c ontrols are briefly dhcu1 ■ed. 
C haptez- lV define • the Northe rn Seed Industry . J'bat con-
L.. 
eidered &re the leecl handler·• dillerentlated by &mO\mt and type of 
marketm1 functlon performed� This le  followed by an nalysls of the 
stag.e a  o1 marketb,.g alfalla •• d, beatnnln wlth procurem nt and end-
ing with ci1atr1butlon . 
In Chapter V the alfalfa •eed m arket le analyzed and the reaulta 
of the. mall eurveye in the • and othel' •tatea are pr:esented . 
Chapter Vl p·rea nta the po a albllltle s for m.a.rket xpanaloa, 
futur growth and dl:rectio.n. Alternative lutwre action• are co111idered 
� 2Th term. u • d dealer " le  u1 d ln t broad aena aa d flned 
in the F de ral S .d ot: 0Any per•on who cl an, , proc as a , • 11 • 
off rs for ale , tran1pon • or deUv r s  ( •  ed) fo� tranaportation . " 
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CHA T R. ll 
V W OF LIT RA.TU 
G ne .ral 
The altalf& • ed industry l• r latl ly uneq,ler d. Th m.a,jor 
re ee aa-ch conlrlbutiona appear to have been made by agronomtcal 
Mlentl1t1 . Some economic ·•tudle• •  how ver ,  hav, b en conduc d ln 
the alf.Ua • ec.t lnduttry . Perhap the lb•1t maJ r study was condw:iod 
1n. Kanaa 1n 1 948 . Thl• study eall 1th Uie cost of p roducln , Kan •• 
lllfalfa te d and c,onat r d alte matlv m thod• of production &Dd au -
ve etlna from an economk etu.dpolnt . Several oth Y ttc · 1t •of-produc ­
Uon" atucU • have been co.mplet di ot&bly ln CalUornla and mo.t r • 
eently ln Wyomlag. All of th ae ■tudl ·• have �d llttl bearing on the 
objectlv • of W• re , uc: a.Ad a.coordln.gly h N' be omitte d  from thie 
r vi w .  Only . o 1cripUv ttudl • bf th matketlns channel a for 
alfalfa • e d • r found . was made by the A •lcultural M r etlng 
·rvtce of ·t Unlted Stat • D partmeat of A rlculture cl th second 
of the• . etudle wUl .ow briefly dl · u••ed. 
3nEconomlca of Alfalfa d Production tn Kana •" • A1dcul -
cono c port No . 36 , I.(aneaa Asrleultural Expe riment 
Maah&tt n. Kanaas.  Oeto .. 1 948 . 
1 1  
Unlt d Sta.te a D partment f Aarleultur Study 
A pamphlet entitled •tSe d Mar tlns Chann l e  I.of.' Gt-as• and 
Small - eeded Legume • bl the North C entJJU State , 1 954-55° was pu -
ll1h d 0to meet a b  slc n d for ·tnto.-matton on ee d marketlng" . 4 
Tb obJeetlve • of thl• •tud.y w r ol. a cle acrlptlve natu.r • It 
wae proposed to de ,crlbe ( l )  the marketlag metho • and chum 1• u· · d 
by whol sale deal .r,  la gra•• .d mall -• ded legume seed a:n.d (2) Ille 
• rvlce s •d functloaJI that th •e dealer provided. 
The dat• ue cl we·r obt lned thr·ough • r•onal latervl ,urvey 
of some 59 whol ·•al� 4 alere ol the se aeecla bl the onh Cenh'al 
atate e .  5 The se deale•• tacluded 2 7  la.r1er whole aaler• that handled 
ove.- five million pound• .of aeed annually and 32 smaller whole1al unit• 
ha.ndliag 1 •• than flv mJ.lllon pound of ee d yearly . The JZ small r 
deal � repr • it d o  •tbdh of th total •mall r whole a&lel'S in th 
North C ntral •tate 1 .  The North C nt.-al ti glon w .lecte · tor th 
ttudy eauee eozne i6 · re At of all whole eale •e d dealer• a" 1.ocated 
· ket a aeuch Dlvbdon. A1�lcultur&:1 
ment of A1rlcultui- •• 
o .  1 58 .  ·web. 1 957 . ----"---------i.,__------ ,,;, 
5The ee t t 
c eln,  inn ao·_ , lo 
Dakota,, South o· ota, 
�. Illlnoi • Mtchl1aa, Wis • 
a t rn portion of Nonh •• • 
12 
th re , ov r on -third oi 1 r 1 -•• d l 1ume ae d• •r• 
p�oduced 1a thla rea,_ uid a majority o1 the • ed 1• COl\eumed ther • 
Th atudy waa dlvided into four seet1on1 . The llr st -c:tlon 
-dealt with m thod• u e.4 and funct10l'18 performed by wholeaalere ln ob ­
t&intn1 th aeeda fz-om the. producer .  A aecoad • ctlon d scribed the 
f ctlo»it reodered aad. proee-durea utlUae4 by wholeealei,a In cl Nllng , 
ated in the third eecUou of the etudy. The. &al aectlon dealt wlth the 
lac:r. ••lna importuc� of certUled •• · d.  
Corn· 11 tudy 
The ••U•&lt, of Seed of lmprov d Fo�age Crop Varl tlea  in the 
Nonhe.aatt t ,6 a. p•osa-eai  r p()rt ot· a •-tudy c:UJ'rently be&ng pur•ued by 
Cornell Univ J'alty un4 r contract wlth the · arketing b •  arch Diviaion, 
tuJle , I• the outswowth oi • need for lafoi,maUoai co-..ern.lng the procluc -
tion and ma�k Un, ue-nd.1 of foraa seed  c.rop• la the Northeut . 
Tll objectlv • of thlt atudy w re to Cl) 1nv gate 
60ueag of 
t ,  u E�rl.--.. -• 
Unlv r•lty: U iv , J'uly. 1956 .  
d.e aorlb 
ll  
1he u•aa• of improved foi-aae crop v•rleUe , hlatorlcally ln the North• 
et.•t•  (2) c ollect lmo1'�tloa nece ••ary to p•oJect demand •  for the •• 
f·oraae crop• la.to tJl\e. futul'e , e.ad (3) atudy c\tierent aut.tude a ,  practlc.e a , 
od relevant: telatlonaldp.• of whole aalera ,  retail ••�d dealers , and 
colle1e • of &1rlcultu�e in f oraa• crop aee·d• . 
To obtala theae obJectlv• • 1 6  indJ:ridual whole1ale l'1 wei-e c on: ­
tacte4 ad lntentewed., and aeed. ehlpment data to s,etaU aeed deale r·• 
we re obtabled oa the ba•t• of the whole aaler• • •hipplJll record• . 
_.wi.1ion&l information �-oace mlng forage crop vatl-eUe a . A mall qu• • ·  
tloimaire w&a 1e11t to 1 355 reu.il aee d  �ealeJla  in the Northeut reglon 
(&bout oae •thltd of all the teed deale r •  in thh area) . Flaally , p redlc .. 
·ttm,.1 · 01 poteatlal demand were made on the baata  of the lnformatlon 
Ju•tiflc attoa 
B oth the Unlted Sta.te e Department of A.grlcultlu'e and Cornell 
studle a  we:re orl nted to ar••• dhtillctly diffe rent from the Nortbe ffl 
Seeds &J'ea conat·1tln1 of North DakOA., south Dakota; Montua, and 
Wyombla . 7urthe :r , the two •tudle • we l'e c:once rned mainly with a�ea.1 
la which alfalfa ae d ia  beln& dilutbu ·rath�r than p roduced. 
Beeau•e of thia , the p•�Ucular problem• involved bl the northern 
1 2 9 8 6 7 
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n t b 1 e tlfl • 
l 
pr duclng J'e c 
Th C U D rt nt of A , lc ultur twile e 
dealt th ru and amall - d d. 1 d . _, a roup. Aceord• 
la ly , thl• w·ormatto l• ol. a dUfer a baracter than 1f th tudl • 
alt wl'th ..Ualfa ed oae . 
Both the Ul'iited State Dopartme t of Agrlcultul' and Cornell 
tudle a are valuabl lD. th lr own rl ht. Howev , ,  they do not h d 
aulflclent light upon the problem• d c·uss d ln the previous cha.pt, r 
nor achlev th o� eeUv of thl , 11ea.rch. It la , th for , coa­
clu 4 that. r • arc ·. la thb &r.e la  JuatUi cl. 
1 S  
CHAPT 1t Di 
PllELIMlNAR.Y C ON ID RATIO· S 
Obje·etive 
Fulffllment ol the flii et objective ot th.la etudy , l , e . , to 
"de acrlbe the Northern alfalfa ,eed lnd\lat,r and to Ulalyze the factor 
re &pOnslbl tor the cban_ • in its c om.petittve status ,  1 1  le  the eubJ•ct of 
Cb.apter • m and IV .  
In thle chapter factor • r sponalble . foi, the chana ln compe -
tltlv atatua of ·th orth z,n alfalfa seed mdu try are dl acu• ae • A1ro ­
conomlc rela.Uonshlp• •  le1al controf, ,  growe r attltude e ,  and pro uc • 
tlon tr : 41 are bellev d to be prlmary among the ee factor , .  
A ronomlcal Asp eta 
Claa alttcation• 
Alfalfa e d l •  a compl x product. It 11  cl • • Uled in aev ral 
differe11t, but 1>elated waya . It 1 •  ecri" by w h  r e  it l a  grown, what 
ltl aen tic cla•allJ.caUo la , what l'ta vuloue chai-ac r·t 1Uc 1  re , or 
by the ty of pt'oce ••ln1 and prod.uctl.Pn m thod• u a  d ln marketina . 
Each of the •e ever cl ••tflcatlona hu an economic algnlflcan.ce . 
_ re db m thod.a , for ample , _r. b • d on th ardlne a s  of 
the •••d• th p r,poJ." d attrl�ute • ot putlculu variety of th seed, 
1 6  
w: ther or not it le certtfl d, or on its purity with re apect to oth r 
crop. or weed • e ds .  _ The se cl a slflcatlons that have come o 
important 1n alfalfa a ed marketing h&v dev lope ove r a long period 
ol. tbn. • 1ome thl'ough ri-enc , ome throu h pJaanlng . It i.• 
bnpor�t,, thereior ., tha.t eome conalde ratloa be glven to thla agron ... 
omlcal apect of alf.Ua a ed marketing . 
Common S .  d 
It i•  1.atd that the begbming of alfalfa l• contemporary with 
man. 7 Althoua wild aUalfa h not wide apread today, th plant l•  trac cl 
la lte orlabial wild form to aouthwe atern Aala, the a&nle gene.J"al area 
to which many anthrop�loslats  have �Leed man• • f1rat habltat . 8 From 
thh origin, altalfa ·tr :veled  by way of Pereia to Arable., wh re it re -
celv .d lta name . ?n Arabian, alfalla means "the be st foddei'" . Hl tor· -, -
lcally, alfalfa tJ-av led through No�th Africa.. then to Spain, and from 
Spain to En,lan • In E 1an4, falfa a calle_d "luce rne " .  9 
Alfalfa came to Amerl,ca by two rou.t • The panlal"d,  C ortez . 
7F .  D .  Coburn, The Book of Al.fall , p .  1 •. Or & .Judd Com •  
pany: ew Y or , 1 912 . 
8 llllam Howell , -------• p . 244 , Doubleday: Garden 'City , N w Y o:r • 1 9  · and Kroeb r .  A .  L . , Anthropology, P •  31 . 
Harcourt , race ·d C ompaiiy: w ork. l94 • 
9Jos ph E . Wing , Alfalfa. &rm� in Amerh�a. p • . 4 , Sand .r 
Publtahins Company: Chic• o ,  1 90 · 
.> 
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ta the woi,d• of. one author " • • • ca:rrled murde r ,  :raphle an.4 ha�oc to 
eJd.co,  but gave alta1i&'''l• 1 0  The plaat was al s o  introduce d  to outh 
Arn rlca., with Chile be,tna J'eeoplsed as the aour,ee of � lit at re • 
coifded ·•••d plante4 ta Callfor·nta ln 1 8 54. 1 1  
U..· eolOlll■a.Uoa perlocl undei- tbe name of tttucerne " . Hei,e the plant 
••• ·not widely acee.pted. TM• ,  pe rhap,,  wa, becau·•• the •otl• hl thi• 
u•• clo aot contain a •uUlci.ent llme or alk•.U coac•ntraUon to allow the 
J'Jl Cal.lf o:rnta, alfalfa arew rapidly , laduciog othe r atate • to 
t. •t lta arowth aa thelr eolli . Utah ha,l unuaually sood •uc:ce 1 •  wlth 
alf•lfa aad aoaa be�ame aa exporter of alfalfa seed. 
ii waa li,om Utah thl.t all.i&. seed wa• introduced to we etora 
South Dakota lJ1 1 881 . 11 - B-, 1 9 19 ,  every county bl South Dakota 1rew 
..ttalt• Med. That year South Dakota ranked a.a the hlghe at produce r 
of alfalfa •••d in the Ualted State1 (Figure 4) . 
10 J'. D. Cobura, �- 9!.:., p: . a .  
1 1
. 
G or1e S'8w&l't, AJlalfa .orow� Ul the United Statu aad. �--.u, p. 29· , MacMillan: New Y ork, .1 26. 
12Harley N . 1ohaaon, "Alfalfa ttrowlng ta We atern South. 
D�ota , 0 Monthly We atb,e ,- R.evtew, May , 1 91 9 .  
d 
The edt. up to this time had all b n "common" 
1 
, not 
r ally d.Ufer nUated at 1 .  Aft r .  e _  d w mtrodue d to th ·Northe n 
UDlted Stat _ • .  alfalfa� hleh r -w r nnlally , wa• many tlm a "kllled 
out" b c :uae f th v r cold weather. y natural a 1 ctlo , 
t.-ona r or hudy plant urv1v d t e wb>.tel'a. 
T •e factor , bi-01.1ght our first cla, alftcatlona . The r  w 
hudy .Ualfa •• d that atood the t et. of cold winter , ,  ancl the non ­
hai-dy •• d that comd row • ly only 1n the Southern put of the 
Unlteci 3tat • .  
atw-al &Dd 5I_;q.tb tic Var eti · a 
One� the commou alfalf c m firmly roo · d ln outh Dak ta. 
Ul4 other alfalfa 1row-bla etate a ,  varlou varietle of the plant cam 
iato _ xl t ac • The vad tl • r �f two g se ral typ , natural d. 
aya tlc . 
at\U'al v eU r t o t w r  cover d dlff r nt 
r a of the worl 
Synth tlc vai- _ ti a ,  
ere given name a _ a separate ty ·of a1f a., 
f om . tfA v rl U • or common • • 
One of th r t r coani& d na ral varl ti w Grimm 
alfalia. 1 3  Thia alfalfa d riv e 1t na.m fr.om G rman ttler ,  
19  
Wend lln Grimm, w � brou ht th seed wl.th him to Mbmeaota ln 1 8 57 . 
Thi• Yarlety b b 11 ved to hav ori ia••ed in Nor ay 'b fol-e Grimm 
dl acov red it aad ventually planted lt 1a Carv r C ounty n &l' Exe 1 lor , 
nneaota . The a Ulty of G1rimm alfalfa to wlthetand the cold winters 
.fu e:,cc�Ued any common al!alfa . This property of hartilne • •  1n 
Grbnrn alfalfa •• offlcially recognised tn 1 900 by agroaom.iat Lymen 
of the Ual'!e•raity of Mlnn iota and be-came the heart of lta popula.:rlty . • 
Pi-ed1ct101u at the 1 9 3 rneetin of tbe Mlnn ota agricultural Society 
au1se ted that the OJ'lmm v riety would in1tltute an era of alfalfa seed 
.dQmlnance in rm iota. Although th • prediction came tru to an ex• 
D:t ,. the Orlmm vt.rlety . oon cam into a competition with varl tie a 
grown lo South Dakota. 14 
Peoneerlng in th • •rch for new natural varietie s w Pl'ot a aor 
N . E . Haneen· of South Dakota who trav led to Turke •tan wh re he dia -
eove ,: d a va.rl � lat r named Turkestan alfalfa . Another :sccur alon. 
by P.-of sor Hana n. i- awtecl in the cUacove ry of Co,eack alfalf ., 
nun ln hon.or of lahal>lt&nta around the Don River  of llua ala 
1 3 • A .  h eler, Qra.aaland Seeda , P. 336 , Van oatrand 
C ompany : N Y or , 1 9 57 . 
14w . A .  Wh 1 r ,  B ginning• ol Hardy Alfalfa in orth 
Am riea ,  p .  1 2 , orthrup, King nd C ompany: bmeapolh , 1 951 .  
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where he found thie alff.lia growtn • 15 
Exp rlmental breeding ork wlth the natural vuletl • p roduced 
several new var! tte 1 .  W .  A. Wheel r ,  Jde·nalon agronomiet at 
South D.itota State Colle e ,  from 1 903  to 1 90 7, ataned aelectlve 
) 
breeding work in alfalfa. tha was c on1 lder d by 1ome &uthorltle, of the 
time the be bmlng of tmp rovexp.ent work 1n aUalf• la North Amerlca. 1 6  
JJl the followtn1 ·year •  many- ne w  varlette.1 were developed, 
&11 ov r. th., United State■ • Suc:h varleUe a at Ladak and Baltic el' 
amoa1 the fe natural vuietle a tnt,roduced while there w re a 1r at 
numb a- of eyathetlc va;rl Ue-• bred. 
Y leld and 
Tb · attl'lbut • of ba:rdlne•• a.ad bay yield were of p :rimaiy 
importance ta bre dins \JDtU the l 9 J0 ' • •  1n thh clecade bacterial wUt,. 
a plant dleea• •· became a factor of coaald rab1e importance. ll'1 �e· -
•pon• t th need of flnd.ln; a va.rl ty with the lea-st susceptlblllty to 
b tea-lal wilt , Jlanae r  alf.U wae bs-e d  at the Nebr •ka xpei- . _ nt 
tadon l.n 1 94S . Thle vadety •ooa became the mo•t promlnut alfalfa. 
cause ol ltt eomblae hardy, wilt-• ,.;•1 ta.nc and blah yl ldul 
1 5Ibld. ,  p. 1 9 .  
161 id . , p .  16. -
2 .1 
4ualitl • .  Today I\ . 11' a1£alf l sown moi- than any oth r alfalfa 
varl •ty . 1 7  
Since th developm nt of Range• • ae-we._. var1etle have .· en 
tntroduce4 on the ma.rket. Some of th a. v-arl tle s .  •ueb aa Vernal .• 
appear to be •uperl r to a.anger ln ver·al waya.  StW oth r n w 
vuletl a have be n developed 1tre ssb1g area. orl nt&tlon . For exampl , 
Kul'agaiia tt alfalfa wa.1 develo d in ah de Island. iot u.• ln t.h New 
Eagl&nd ar a and Teton alfalfa wa d.evelopea by the South Dakota Ex• 
pes-im nt Station �or uee tu the Noa,ib Ce.n tral :r alon .  
ln atr•••ina vulette • and th t qualltle e .  agai·onornlsta hav had 
to face m.any pi- .lem • Slgnlfka.nt among the se problems le a •urbl& 
a. vad ty to be vu. . AU &ltalfa • ed look• the same . At the pre ent 
t&m ' •e le o touad, and yet practicable , method of dW rentlatlng 
betw n altal.fa vuleU.1 ac pt by kilo ledae of the lield• bom which 
the • d o:rlgln&t • •  B c•u•• of tb.1• diUlculty 0£ ln1udn varietal 
purity , c•rtaln I' gulatory m ••ure • h 'N'fJ en inployed bl de rrnlnln 
whei-· and un er what eondill · • alfalfa •••d ha• been produced. Prom­
inent am.on the te •esw.atory meaeuze l• 1oed origin rltlcatlon.. 
1 7w . A. he ler , G••••laad ed1 , �. � • P • 33 7 .  
Legal C ont1ol1 
VerW. ·4 Or!,ln S�rvlc 
IA 1927,  United Staie • DepaJ1:m nt of Ag.dc:ulture er  ated 
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a apecial branch ln lt• orguJsatlon to pzoteet the dealer pd g.rower 
of alfalfa • .d by <teat lon ot the orl1in of alfalfa teed 1hlpped by 
ued d.e&ler • I)ealera w•• r quired to join the •ervlce &1\d. r cord• 
ot their lnl•••tat thipme·nts ol a,eed w l'e t,.ac d by ua ot verlfl d 
orlaln recel'de Mpl by tht• • rvic .• 
The or.t1la lclenUf1catlon was abned at th hudy ud non-hardy 
COltcept. Non-hardy, aouth rn•gr wn • ed. ahlppe·d fr.om poln.ta 1n th 
nort ru United State, w I a•Uy mi . •11 for wlnter •harcly ee d.  
The v tel.fled odgln: tag att&ched ·to the bag of 1eed a•aured the fa,:mer 
that b . waa 1•ttbl1 bar.«,- ••ed.  
A.1th u.gh orlala l•  at111 of conomlc lmpoJttanc . , the conelu,ton 
by •ome acronomlat, that hard.In ••  l• a varietal cbN'aclerlatlc ·that la  
� nl .la plant l d to the growing of • ed. ot hardy var! Ue e ln 
outhen ueaa an.4 ch.mi d the areas o.f major ,..oductlo.n. Whether 
°" not aouthen 1r0Wr1 certl4ed aeed retain, lts har&ae •• i• a t'ubJ ct 
f deb te la the •• d lnclu•tl'Y• Reference la  made to Table 1 9  ol 
Chapter V fo� aub tant ation of this point. 
C nlftcation 
Because a vari t,y of alfalfa c ot be identified by lts d 
23 
al� . varietal d 'fttlflcation has • b•en 1tablt1hed u,. all eta.te a by 
method• f hlatorlc:al _, eo:rd , .. k ping &lld laapectton. Se d of a. known. 
variety la  plaJ1ted. by l'l'owera ,  and: the ae d that l'eaul.ta &.om thl• 
pl•tiaa le "certlfled·•• to be fwom t)l va•letJ ortglnally planted. Al •  
thou1b tJ>.t• ap,-•r• •lm.ple .  ae 4 certlftcatloa l •  a com.pl 1  and cum-. . 
b ,-•oine meth · ot matntalnlng vaz-,ietal purlty . 1'0 b et U1u1t.rate the 
pro«;ea• of •· ea cerllflcatlon, a short record of one variety. h given 
he re .  
A. group of· pl•t• Ue • lected o,.l1taally by aa alfalfa breede,.,, 
ua. a1ronoml1t trabl 4 ln thi s  4 ld . The •e plaat, are . ..  bred" to ethe r  
ach .,- ar, the pro1eay ol. which u t� •ted. for charac •1•tlc1 of 
rdlne a , dl H&a retlaan.ce and yield,. aad bred gab. untU, after 
ten or mote yeua of careful t(;lentlfle ■tudy , • 1traln la releaaed. and 
umed a.·• a w vartety . The baelc seed alte r lt ha• been fir tt pro • 
due.eel le called 0biieeder • ed'' . 
The b�e der a d la plant d with th purpoae of mere ein1 th 
' ' , 
amount of th •e c1 •tock •vaUable. The 01lr at gene_ratlon" or the ae cl 
r e\lltln1 from the breede r seed plan.ting ,. te�med 0foundat1oa •e d'· ' . 
' ·,. .. � �� j ·  
..rids ·• • i then pl�ted aad lt notteprlniu I .1enerally 
termed "r gl •tez-· d.0 e d .  Thi• seed • •a planted and th r -
' ' 
e\Jlttn1· •eed l •  e'alled 11c·ert1f•ed" d. 1 
24 
Th a pl&ntlr.1• ·•re made UJ1d r a peclal c�dit�on. To avold 
conturdD&tion by ncrota pol1ln.ation1 • i ft-om other alf&Ua. th e d plot 
la  a J)Ut.Md &om o ., alfalfa fteld• and tray pl�ts by 
.of. &11 .... . .  
laolat oil 
A.Aotbe r- lmpGrtNlt �oatrol meaaur 1• the reeoi-d of whi,t aeed.a 
have pevlaualy bee plaated ba the aoU .  Som ••eda remaln dorma.t 
ior aev•,r-1 y · • fw sro ing and to aure var! .tal p\il'lty ,. know -
1 qe of pl' .. . vtou, plaatln1J l.• nece e•alY· • 
We cl c�trol m.eaau.re a by •P . Pl and eultiv ·ttoa ai,e alao 
emphatt..ed •• a ,-�• ot tM Cel'titlcatloa) ��-osram. 
The p\l,Wp · o1 ·the ae l'e1ulatlo:11• :l• to obtain. seed that la &t · 
& e &oni. cnbe r  • ed• o• v•rletle a  •• • •lbl • 
atate . 
Se • that t• cerdfl•d by offl-clal tate . agencle • in the public aer ­
vlce carry the . recommeadatlon of tho 
1 8The word "c rtlfl d" l• ti• d ID a ·dual sense by avonomlata .  
In addltion to ld ntifybla the generatlon of • d p:roduc d from :r gls -
t -d ae d, the term la alao employ to v J'lty another 1ene ratlon,, 
•u b a . "4ertUl d 1oundatlOl:l seed. ' '  _ 
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me n  tatlon , c mmendat on for dapta llity th the certUicatlon of 
a. variety . 
'Those eed that ar not r c ,ommend, d 'by an expe rtmetlt 
·tation for lt• own state but are gr bl that at te for oth r area • 
are gr d an "lnteratat ee rtlflcatlon" d atp,.atlon by the certlfrbl& 
a,eney . Thlt ce�tUlcation method le coming bl.to gr ate � uee by· 
majoi' productlon &r a 
d c rtilic tlon of a varl ty for 
only t, also plltactic :d. 
d pt,oductlon purpo · 
,: undation s. e,d P•o1ra.m 
C , rtlftcatlon l not the only � blem . d mer ••e• are aleo 
ul>J c:t to r gulatlo.ti and plannln • One · the plant ree d  r ha,a 4 v l ­
e> d a. new strain, th br d r tee d  b gt,v n to a aon• i-oflt o:rganbsa• 
tloa call . d the oundatl 
c r•a.•t.aa the amount o.l 
ed Stoc Dlvtiion for the purpose ot ln -
d . V' ,labl • Und r car ful 1upervislon 
of onomlat · , atholo1tats , an. , certlf1c tion pel'sonn 1, the r der 
s e·d l• p1 t d 
to fum r-mem e ra of th Cl'op ·lmprov�,snent As•ool 'tlon for e ·l'df· d 
ee · . •o uetlon .  ach county haJ t s  1Wll C r  p lmprov ment A a•ocla -
ticm wlth a mem e r s  p o f  late.r steel mel'a . The farmer, la thl• 
n flt of. plant re r' s efforts . 
26 
ach ta.t h 1 w ov ming th tol ranc of w ed in se d 
ld in . lr · t&te . A tate weed boar de c i  s lch ed a.re most 
har.mful an pr a crib • tol ranee limit fo• a d eold . Thia tes t  of 
"purlty0 la  a service to the grow· r who cannot de t l"mlne befor hand 
hat perceut&g ot· the ed h buy l compo1· d of e d • -ds . 
Wee,d-ee d cont at ar m a sured 1n pe rcent g • of the total see d and 
the se z-cen tage s must b within tol ranee lbntta preacrib d by the 
tate weed bouds. J;f the •e d doe not me t th purity, r qulremeata , 
aale of· \he seed ts. prohlbUed.· Each state determ.J.ne e ita to ra.nc 
l1mlt1 and. the weed s ed consider d " oxlous" tn thelr atate. In addl -
tton, pudty requ.1.-ementa are mainta ined through the F d .ral Seed Act 
for lateratat eed ahlpments . 
The Federal Seed Ac t 
y power of the commer·ce cl u of the f d.eral con tltutlon , 
Fed ral S e d  Act w• p • d in 1 939 f.n att m.p t to r ulate lnte r-
sta hlpmenta of. aeede •· Und r the act, •tandarda of pul'lty;  · • rmln-
atlon. and orl la de aipation • ere tated and the l•bellng practlc • were 
e tandardi.ed. Adv rti Ing w a- gulat 
placed on lmpol'ted e d. 
d certain .. e atrlc tione . l'e 
Stnc 1 93 , t ct ha. b n mend d ev ral tlm a ,  e ch tlme 
ln u att xnpt to ·1nt in b tt r contr the d p a se d  ,over tat 
2 7  
Q,:wrower Attitude • 
Uve etock pro<luc I are a  we et :o.i the Mlsto. 1 Iv r .  Thi• area. le  
pl'lrnuU7: n.oted for Ua Uve•tock en.te�pt4- , and alfalfa ,erv • to ful • 
fill hay requb•eu,.ont1 !tat feed. It hae be n • practice for many year 
to· 1row alfalfa. ptma.rily fo� .bay aad aecOl.ldal"Uy I.or •• d. Becauae 
ol thta attltwle ai.o " to weather ch.ans s ,  alfalfa • ed pJ1oduc -
molltu•• • hay •upplle • have been lon&: uul • . _,d aupplle a ve been 
1hort . The oppo.S.te l• '1rue ln by ·r yea.re .  
T1U'ou1h ual · electfon the see d..  in thla area has become re -
1m wned for it• uallt, ol wlnt , h&rdb.e e s .  The severe winter w ather 
e rleaced South Dakota prove an ad.equat teeting ground tor 
whe % or not a eeed. l• hardy . This o:ri1ln a.d.aptatton ha be n of 
a:rea. 
.rabl coiiomlc lmport&nc in the rn i-ketll\g of ee d from Ude 
In rec m year• . aroaomt•t• have concl11deci that hudln • •  ls 
ot a f&ctOI' � e a aarlly related to the u•a wher the ,8 ed. 18 p.roduc d. 
� i• ,imply a varl tal charact rl atlc. Alfalfa 1eed that h grown d 
teat 4 for it hardln e 1n South D ota can b increased for one gen -
28 
ei-atlon in outhel'n •tat s without losing thi• v � valuable property . 
Thie ha _ been one of the le reaton• -� alfalfa ae d production 
ha• ehlfted to Southwee r.n p roduction ar a• o1 th ttalte State1 . 
Production Trend• 
Total •d 
Production ot alfalfa e d la the United State• baa under1one 
at leaat four cliaUnct area chang • .  Jn 1 919 Utah and South Dakota 
w· re the 1 •din alfalfa productlon uea, . . Utah outproduc d any other 
state uatll 1 930 f lg\U'e 4) . OU.mg th dl'ou ht yeua ot the 1930 ' • •  
alfalfa , d procluetloo •hllted \o t 
.r. 
stern atate (de ecrlbe-d me r  1y 
a · ttother ,tat " In the Apre) . 1n 1 940 • after Ille dro 1ht perlod.. 
of the United Sta • • 1n 194.9 . the stat of Calllornia made tremendous 
atrlcle t lD lts rate ol pl'oductlOll . SI.nee that Ume . Callfonua ha• come 
to be the rn . 01' alfalla ,eecl p:,oductton rea of the Unlt d State a ;  ln 
19 57 .-oduclna 5) . 1  percent of. the total al.fall& aeed _ huve1tec!. 
0V r the yeara ,  the four atate area  of South Dakota., North 
Dakota,. Montau.. and Wyorn haa p»oduced. an eve� -tncrea lng 
amount of alf&Ua ae 4. Thi• pr oduction le gwaphlcally· r pre1ented ln 
Flgur s .  leadl I prod ctlon a �  a of 1954 are outlined. 
Thls ar h pi, d.uced a hall'dy , non -c nUled s ed  that in r cent y ar 
\ ,..__ \ 1.✓ 
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FIGURE 4. Proportionate Distribution of Alfalfa Seed Production by State of Total Produced in United States.  �919-1957• 
•Derived from "Seed Crops by States , 1919-1954•"  Statistical Bulletin No. 206 , April 1957, " Seed Crops ," annual 












FIGURE s. Major Alfalfa Seed Production Areas in South Dakota., North Dakota , Montana• and Wyoming in 1954• 
•"1954 Census of Agriculture" Bureau of the Census , u. s. Department of Agrioulture , 1956 . � 0 
ha com into c.omp tltloa w1Ui the high C Uonda p;roductt.on. 
3 1  
C om.pM'bon• .betw en. CaUfo1rn1a and South D� a.e r  aa • 
fow alfalfa see d  show that 'both state have J.nc1-e.ased th b· acre ag. ln 
- imUax p:r·oportt.on. · e actual acr aae la both state s b t.ng nearly the 
um in 1 9 57 (Jrlgue 6) . 
The dWe�ence in total feed pl"oduetloa ls explamed. by tiffeJ' ­
eSlee. · bi yield per, er • la 1. 957,  South Dakota y1eld wa1 approxhnateiJy· 
ox,.e ... fifth of the natl.onal a.vei-a e uid only cne -tw 1fth of ·th yie14 pe r 
acre in Calilornla (Flgure 7) . 
wrth •more , ·lb pJ'lcee  paid to t.rine _. ,  fo-r alfalfa • d have 
tw,.tel1 c.utom.1 and South :Oakota to·o . South Dakota pro •  
ducer• rec · tved greate r pria · for theb alfalfa eed than C alifo,:Jda 
produce:r until about 1 9 5·2, . when C alllortlla producer• b gan � celvlng 
a areate• price . TM• p•lce chang.e 1 a.$tYibutabl • to a. luge xt nt . 
to the cba1e 1n the typ of se d pr oduce bi C allfonu (FlguJ'e 8) . 
CerUfl•d See� 
C.allfonta l>egu produclna; luge qua:otltlea · of ce.-ttfled alfalfa 
seed bl 1949 , mon .of t.hl• bebl1 the l\ug·er vulety. Due to the tn • 
er . aeed prod.uctloa of alfalfa 1eed by q�Uoftlla 1rowe.-• • certifted 
aeed c&rne to repr ent more and zno:re oi the total Unlt d States crop. 
Jn 1 9 S7.  ov r 45 pe l'C at ol the alfalfa aeed. pz,oduced wa c rtlil d ,  
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1IGURE 0... ComJ)ariaon of Certified and No►oertitied Alfalfa Seed Proauot1� 
" in the Uni tecl Sta. tea , 1948�1956• 
•"Report of Seed Certified. • •  • BY. State Certifyin,f Ageno1e •,•  for 'tears l9«t-l956 , 
Extension Seni��• tJnit�4 .State• bepartment of Afr OUltur♦ • 
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3 6  
3 7  
station r commendatlone ov r the n tion includ d· ce ttfied R.ang I' 
e . d .a. · an all •pU1' •• ·seed for the l&rme r to plant . Th • 
re coinmeadatlon had conslde rabl� lnflu nee on th d mand Jor 
c:ertlfied eed . 
Aa the �or en4·-product ol alfalfa • ed., alfalia hay planting s  
have increa1. d by over 1 0 0  percent during the paet fourteen year •& ,  
whlle the total hay crop haa :remained relatively unchanged (Figure 1 1 ) .  
Thia increase ln alfalfa usage ha• been prltnal'ily at the expenee of 
dover.·• for hay . Hay acX"eage e by state 111 19 53 ar pre aeat d ln 
Fl1ure 12 . The se acreages lndlcate tke alfalfa seed conaumptlon areaa .  
Hay -1 e � C orneJ"·ieo ,: 
Tot-1 alf fa hay acreag� bas d ubled d :ring th p t fourt n 
year s while s productlon ha multiplied thr -fold . At least thr 
reason• could account for tbl dleproportlo�ity: ( 1 )  mor s d 1•  
own pe r  ac:re than before . (2) more eeed. 1• lng exported than before ; 
or (3) larmJ.n practle with .alia.11• are chugl g from long to short 
rm rot tlon •yeteme . 
Newer production me tho e o not dlctat the ua of mor· e.d 
per acre th in y ar·a pa•t · Quality • d.  rath r than quantity uaed. 
appears to be .tr se d m.or today by production ep clallstt �  
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FIGURF, 11 . Total U. s . Hay Acreage and Total U. s .  Alfalfa Hay 
Acreage , 1944-1957• 
• Figures from followi ng USIM\ release s : " Crop roduc tion-Revised Estimates 
1944-49 ." Stati stical Bulletin No . 108 , March 1952 ; " Field Crop s by States  
1949-54," Statistioal Bulletin No . 185 , June 1956 ; , "Crop Produc ti on-1956 Annual 
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FIGURE 12 . Alfalfa Hay Acreage Harvested in 1953 , by State ( In thousands of aores ) •  
• "Hay by States ,  1966-1953 �" Statistical Bulletin No . 229 , A.M. s. , United States Department o f  Agricultui-e , 
June 1958 . 
v,) 
-..0 
of. ed exp r d (includin r duct.I.on ln tmpor, ) ha not a.ecounted 
for th • inc re d u e of alf lfa eed 1n th Unlt d t&te - • 
Unofflclal r port s l 9 sub tantla.te the :re inainlng co clu lon 
that horte r rotation p rograms are being used for altalt planting now 
than year ago. 
1 1 r 
North C.entzal 1 
ln popularity . 
eed ftrm, tor com.m rcial purpos , · surv y d 
d -u e pr ctice s to flnd short ;r.otatlon y tems . inlng 
C 
T 
I C  r t• fl ft I'll -
• ya for 
e .. ....  , Ar•t of. � - • 
T al•r 
T pt r l• pl' 
,. ll , • 
.! 
' 
• T r 
( C kl · 4 .  
T 
• • 
"· l t lo 
la • 
• oul 
• flr • 
l 1 .  ClattUi 
r ,  1 1  a • 0 
la t a 
were unavailable . Secondly , th firms eould br 1c· n down by the b 
or1anltlatlon.i form. - E lght c ompanle l r r poi,ted to be corpora -
tlon1 , aeven we s-e eubaldlarles or d1v1slons 0£ 1 i-1 r cClmpam.ee , o 
w r cooperative a ,  two U eted the ma lve 1 a e  proprietor ehtp a ,  Q11.e a •  
a par-.er•·hlp, a.:nd two did not re 1pond. Thirdly , Uie •e flrm• could 
be dlvld d _ y t diatrlt>utton !unction they perlonned. Ten .flrme re .. 
port d that ov r 50 ·percent of their actlvUy wa.a whol ••lln1; 10 re ... 
ported jobbln.1 a• a major fWlCtlon ; three de ecrlbed themaelve, •• 
_.e,aUe;wre  (two of which did their bualn.e aa entlr ly through mall order) ; 
a.ad th re wa, . one non •respondent .  The ae cla 111flcatlon• can be found 
1n a more deta.Ued toi-m ln Table l .  
No marke d e�ort wae ma.de to  auly•• tbe 1.e, c oinpan1ee by any 
au claa■Wcatloa in the followblg pa1e • Where ap plicable , cla1 a1f1' -
c:atlon1 are made . The lnformation, unle •• otherwl• note d, l• based 
OIL all the compant I lnt rvtewe d.  
The Grower 
T gro ere that 1h •e comp&me s dealt with we u ,  for the 
moat pan, multl ... aterp:rhe farme ;r s  havlns a).falfa eeed productlon •• 
. .,;. 
. ltber a auppl :m ntary OI' compl rneatary ndeavor .  Be eld.ea the mid ­
yomln. r a (wh r cenUi d alfalla e d produc tion. l •  a prom1nant 
ente rpri• ) ,  only two 1rower were named that en.gag d in alfalfa s d 
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production aa a m  Jor !a•m enterprise . 
atlmat of 6 S00 grow r• we re . iv n ae c o111l1Jteat producer s ,  
fa�.me r• that could generally be depend d upon I.or a 1eed harv at. 
Thi• number con tltut d an ave rage of 6 5  pe rc nt of ·th d aU.ngs mad 
with 1rower e  e ach year . Be c:au.ae •ome srowere deal wlth tw<> or more 
compa.o.le s ,  th fiaur cannot be considered u. accura e atimat of 
co�•l•tent prod.uc ra . 
Procurement 
e d wa• obtained by the •eed e onipude 1 by at least ab m ana . 
,! 
1 .  Trav Un1 comey_b!7 ra l• , perhapt , th moei common 
w&y of puch&•lnt ee d .  A company • �ploy e, an experienced buyer, 
t avela. thro� bout a buying area dealing wlth £a.a,mer·• tor their 1e�,c1. 
a ometlme • belor lt la  ev n ,harvested. The buyer 1•  gen. rally a 
e ommt11lon d ag ut, d� wing his inc ome f.rom the type and volume of 
hi• purcha ae• • No fo .. mal lavettlgatlol), ol. this procurement means was 
made ln lnlerviewlna th see d  deal rs , b t trjor.mal diac ua a1,ona indi • 
cat d that thl• type of alfalfa 1eed buylng was the mo,t preval nt of th 
ana u1 d .  
Z .  Local 
to obtain alf alta d.  D alln.g 
r means for the ee d d al rs 
· eleY tor s took n three 
• pa.rate f orma • 
Half of the reportln firms ind.le te owne r1hlp of elevatol' e ,  tu 
levator operator then acting as a comm.tsalon.ed. pu.rcha tn, employee 
of the company .  The numbe r  of fi•m• oWDing more than twenty vatoza 
totaled only two . most of the fl_.m• ownln.a betwe n one and five. ele -
vator e .  One c ompany reported that thla type of pu-rcha•lng activity 
was dl•contlnued. because it was too xp nelve . 
One -third of the c ompanies re ported having contract• with lade • 
pende.nt local elevator ope rators a •  their purchaaing a1en.ta . C ommie -
elon1 varied wlth the ty · and qUMltlty of • purcha•ed . While two 
c ompanle• reported an lncre a.ee la Ull type of purcha•ln1 actlvlty . £oUS" 
c.ompanle e had etthe r dec ,:eate d  or stopped thi s type of ope ration 
beeau•e of their laabUJty to c011trol the volume and type of aeed pur -
Many compaul • d�alt .dtreeUy with bldepe�dent el vator ope ra ­
tol"• ho bou1ht teed from the farm r a• the ftr·•t poblt of tran•f � .  
Over half of the ftrm• re p o-rted dealln.1 ,� their all.Ua e d purchaa 
ln thla manner . Oae company reported increu d a.ctlv ty with blde .. 
pendent wlt• while a.aothe r company dec reased 1ta purcbaehla through 
thil me ans ,  •tatlng that there l• too m ·  ch rtek involved 1n thla fowm 
oi ctiv1ty . 
3 .  Dlr ct purchaae a born farm. rs at the main plant p.rovlded 
aaother m an• of · proc\11'. ment. The, purchaeee we,:ie llmited, g ner -
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-1ly , by the locational advantage of the farmel' .  Usually,  ollly farme r •  
living cloae b y  the de�er w re dealt with in thle manner .  The moat re -
curring probl m in  dlwe ct purchasing le  bandllna very small quantltle • 
ol seed that the faximer may bring into towa with him la COI\Junctioa 
with otheir bueinese  activities . De aler• stated that the farmer could 
get from two t·o three cents more p e r  pound tf he brought ht • a d 1n 
in lote esceeding one thou •and pounds iti weisht. 
4 .  C ontra:cts with arowei- s p ztovlde anoth ·'° mean·e of puJ'cha a ­
tng alfalfa seed . IJ1 19 57 ,  no contracts we� made lo� alfalfa teed 
with the farm r by any of the ·reporting compani e .  Ten companle 
z,eport d having coo.tracts with far mer� 1n p1'ior year a .  These con ·-
tracts w re cllaeontinued for thre e ma.Jor rea •ont . 
1 .  The c rop• contracted for .  'becauae of weath r unce rtainties , 
were too unetabl• to be of real value to the •eed dealer .  
2 .  Othe r ,■ lnd.ic lftd that a contract came a source of. con ­
fllct between th _ d d aler d th fal'me r .  Sorne felt 
that the farme r had taken &d\'antage of the contract wh n 
the . p:rlc wa · hlgh by bl'laglng 1n his n lghbors' seed and 
by wlthholcling seed wh· n the prlce w down • 
3 .  Some contracts w re dlac ontlnu d or not tnU:iated because 
of th inability 0£ the seed an �d the farme r  to agree on 
ju t price, the 1e e d d ale r losing money in aom 
instance · . 
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When asked what type of contract would be acceptable to both 
the c.ompany and. the grower. only ix comp&nle • d cllaed to answer . 
Of thoae that did u.swe r ,  varylna type a of contract, v,e r au11e ted.  
·The contract• recommended 1eaerally •al'eed on. th following polnts: 
(1 ) The farmer ehould be grant d a 1uaran.tee d minimum pric • 
Some believed. that thlt price , which having a mlalmum, would be pat.d 
to the farme.- accoi-dlag to averaae prlc p&id. bY on.e or more com ­
peting companie s for Uie aame eed; other■ au11e •ted iha.t the price 
be pa1d tn relallon to aaother vad ty pr.ice . lt wa• alao, ·•uaae 1ted 
that a alngle predeter-mined iuarauteed pr c be otf ·&-e the gl'owe� in 
U>.e colllract . (2) The farme r woul e fl1nllahed @ ci'edit with th 
ed he l 1  to plant wlth the etlpulatlon that thl• eeed would be pald 
back ln kin.cl 'by the arow ,2' at th tbne of harve at . Some •ugge atetl 
that the fume r would h&v• the optlon of purch.ulna thl• teed U 10 
de 1ired.  · (3 ) Soine d ale r• •u ac uted that the fannel' a  be allowed to 
hav a eellln& pe irlod. bi whl,;h th farm -r  could tak · advantage of any 
-, e nuot\U.tlOA• ·that may a.rlae . (4) No comment! were made ae 
to �be type a  of control• the seed e alere would be allowed to exercise 
ven d al r atated that coatract will C OD'le nece s sary when and U 
th far r 1tarta producln certified alfalfa eed or lncreaslng new 
· *  
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variede a .  Moat of the de ale r s .  howevei, ,  b Uev d that c ontract alfalla 
eeed 1rowlng would not become a major m thod of p1ocurement . 
5 .  Farme r a1semble r we re an active mean• of obtalnln 
tlfalfa ae d by ,om c ompanle a . On the baal• that Lari r lots  will 
c onunand highe r prlc a ,  s ome faJ"me. re lndepead ·mly accumulat see d  
from ne i&hhorin farms and sell in lar1e quantlt1e 1 to the e e d  deale r a .  
Some eee d  detle r a  indleate.d tha.1l thta activity wa• highly regarded be ­
oauee ol ltt eoet aavin· f atur - • tt ls noted that this me ans of pur -
ch tna take • on the form ol. an \JnorguJ.zed farme r c oope rative . 
6 . Other bole •al.e r •  we r clted by · JCteeti tlrm, a.a a c onstant 
·aourc of the.tr alfalfa s ed supply . Moet of the s c omp&nl a dealt � 
with other whole sale r a  primarily for certlfl d. •ee4. C alltorntA whole .. 
eale fl:rma beln.1 mentioned pre dominantly .. Unlike e•d ftrma ln North • 
a•tera tt.ate • ,  non of the flrme dealt wtth other who! •al.ere on a 
contract b&aia . Sile companle 1 reporte ownei- ehlp of other whole aal 
wilt• while tour, com.p&nle • r por d that th y were owned by Ia:rger 
wbole aal r 1 .  Whole eaUns activity . on the purcha e . alde , ha.a gene rally 
lncre a•-•d dur lh pa•t flv y ar • 
When que atl d aa  to wh. th r or not out -of • atate whole sale r 
hav purchased Northe n.. • e d  throug.h their own purch sblg aaent a ,  
:rathe r th . through th hole aal c once rns tuc:U d,  soine firms in.di .. 
cated that out ot tat whole sale purchaablg e.ctivltle s have lncre aee d 
_ .,._  
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FIGURE 15. Buying uea of Seed Dealers Located in Western North and South Dakota , 
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small ln n mbe:r ,  many of  the purchase a at thh ttm be ing made train 
o r hole ale r a ,  p rticul rly ce rtlft.ed • d1 . ef :rence to T ·ble 2 
ome var tion ln the buying e as on . While ome ptUl'chas 
began in Septembe r , at le ast three of the reporting companie s pur • 
ch ed the majority of the ir see d  afte r Dece mber 1 .  The se various 
sea one may be du to individual p:roeureme nt practice s .  
Va:rieti s Purchase d 
Conald :i- ble v riation 1n the typ s and v r i  tie t of alfalfa 
see d  purchaa d e indic ated throu h study of th purchaalng record• 
f nine compani· (Tabl · l ) .  For the . e r porting c ompanl a ,  24 pe � ·  
c nt of th lr purcha1 e r  c rtified •e · d while the la.rge et N�rthe rn 
variety purchaa d was Grimm alfalfa seed . S ed pl rcha•· ; particu ­
larly the North rn v r1 tle s ,  appeare d to depend upon th d al�r lo ­
cation and type of dietri utlon function. a well s the eelliag area the 
d al r 1ervic s .  
Problema 
T · o .major proble ms ln. purcha sing alfaU seed were sugge •ted 
by th a ed d al a inte rviewed. · One deal r tated that the farmer 
h tend ncy to hold hi aee d  for too lon a period ,  keeping the de aler 
frorri opportunit1 of 1 r t open to hi lnune db,t ly afte r harve · t .  
other pr oble m , as h been t te d prevlou ly , i s  th practice of th 














TAB LE U .  SEASONAL DJSTIUB UTJON O F  PURCHASES OF ALFALFA SEED 
BY SEVEN COMPANIES , 1956 -195� 
A B C D E F G Averag 
Percent 
8 . 4 1 1 . 9  - - - - - - - - . s 3 . 0 
7 . 4 - - - - 12 . 2  3 . 5 - - - - 3 . 3 
13 . 7 7 . 1 2 . 4  9. 3 6. 8 - - - - 5 . 6 
51 . 6  1 1 . 3  2, . 1  1 7 . 7 1 9 . 2 14 . 3 28 . 7 Z3 . 8 
7 . 2  2 . 8 50 . 1 2 5. 4 33 . 1 6 . 9 38 . 0 23 . 4  
1 1 . 0 47 . 0 1 6 . 8 10. 2 3 7 . 3 14 . 9 1 6 . 7 u. o  
8. 3 20 . 0 6. 6 6. 9 - - Zl . l  1 5. 8  1 1  • .  . ,I, r, . 
< 6 . 5 - - . 4  - - - - 14 . 9 - · 3 . 1 
9 . 9 - - - - · - . ....... lZ . 4  � .. 1 .  
1 . 9· · - -- -- _ ..,  . ,. - - . 2 
. 2  ,_ , __ - - 18. 3 -- 8 . 8 -· 3. 9 
. 3  - - - - - - -- 6 . 6 , . ... 1 . 0 
-







TABLE m. DISTRIB UTION OF PURCHASES BY VARIETY 
BY NINE REPOl TING COMPANIES , 19 5-,. 
A B C D E F G H 
Percea 
30 . 3 1 7 . 7 34. 3 10 . 7 35 . 7 72 . 3 1 6 . 4 2 S . O 
13. 2 12 . 7 1.4 . 8 2 . 1  4 . 5 1 . 5  1 . 1 ... .  
1 1 . 6 17 . 2  12 . 9  35 . 9 Z2 . 3  - - 49 . 1  - -
1 . 5  10 . 5 - - 10 ·. 1 26 . 8 1 . 4 39 . 7 8 . 2  
4 . 3 1 5 . 4  8 . 1 13 . S - - 1. 7 3 . 4  1 1 . 8  
39. l 25 . 3 19 . 2 U . l.  8. 9 l.S . 9 -·- 54. 2 
L O  -- 5 . 6 J . . .  1. 7 2 . 1 --
-· . 7 .., _  - - a . 4  - - . a  
-Seed purcbaee s total 4 .  647. 757 pounds . 
I 
3 1 . 2  
z • .  1
18 . 7 
3 . 3 
7 . 9 
25.  7 
- -
l l . O· 
Averasz:e 
30 . -
7 . 0 
18 . 6 
1 1 . 4 
6. 
ZZ. 6 
1 .  
1 .  7. 
UI ...., 
t t a1 mbl th b- s d in large r  lot for the ae d cl aler .  
Tt:ans ortation 
Tran portation from the grower t.o th se e d  oompany la nor ­
mally by true • From th loc 1 deal r to  the s ed company lt ii tn­
cr aain ly beln aceompUehed by truck. Whole sale shipm. nis into 
the plant ar still m inly by :r i1 but this activity la  changing , to • me 
Q nerally peaktn i transport ·tion co t s  are an bite ral pal't 
of t purch s price paid . 
Seed T tinj 
Proce s sing 
See d  te sting is , major proce sing function performed by the 
d c ompany 1t r in it comp _ y laboratory ,  by a c ommercial • d 
t 1ting firm . or by tat xpe rbnent station te sting 1 boratory . 
Thie ctlvity pp ar to  be performed on the basis of the loca.tion of 
the seed company . If it 1 ln proximity to a et te labot'atory · tht e te at "." 
in 1ency i used. F ive companie s tated that they uaed the expe ri ­
ment t tion 1 boratory for te t lng purpose • w�hilc tw. lve oompanle • 
ma t ined th ir own 1 b ratorie and t cbnielans for this purpo e . 
Fou:r c ompanie report d u ln commercial laboratory £acillt e ·, whlle 
th · r mainlng three c omp ie u ed all of the t stin gencl · * 
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S d t s.t re r quired by law to ·det rmb:Le purity and i i-rnin • 
ation ot. ae de with varlou aubte sts of the •  c tegorle e al10 b 1-g re • 
q\llred .  All •eed must be tagged with thla intormatioa. 
Cleaniag --
Thre1heci OJ! nbi the dlrt" alfalJa seed generally contains dlrt , 
chaff. bmnatur� ch ,  and weed see ds . Thi• fotielgn mat rial .may 
c oJia:tlt t from tGn to 30 oi- mor _ pe .rcent of the thre shed alfalfa . 
Varlou• cl a.a· 
W• fo� i n mat rial . 
s ar · used to s parate the alfalfa s d trom 
A fannil\l mUl . a an inltlal opet-atlo11 , separate • much of the 
fore.lgn male r al fl'om the alfalfa see . Other ma.chin ry euch a. th 
cUppei--,  gr-.vity null, and E ddy mill f\U'the r  clean the seed.  
Upon c ompletio f the oleaaina oper _tion .• th see ds are te sted 
t d te �mlne purlty and e ?"mlnati ll •· The analysia from thi te t l 
plac d <J:n t tag attach to each bag .f ee d .  • 
Re1ard1 • •· of th machinery ueed .  ll the seed. c ontains many 
noxloue weed aeed• ·• th . cle I proce a •  will be lac m.plete . - Some 
d al r etated that the w•ed • d content of the alfalfa ee d grown ln 
thle ai:ie a is  lar1e and dlfflcult ,  lt not 1 · po lble , to clean out . One 
eugge etlon included the dev 1opme nt f a machine . tbat would clean out 
• e t clov r .  
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B 
ll c ompani reporting st ted th t the b ·ii . ot.· s d wa a 
m Jor proce  in function p rformed by the m . E·xee t for eee d  re ... 
c lv from othe r whole a ale r s ,  ba t:ng is riorm. d in .ii case s .  
a gin t on two forms . i e ith :r packaged in 
bran name ba · or in unbrande d w te b . • The unbrand d bags , 
normally used 1n whole sal e  and Jobbing ehipxnents ,  c onta!.n 1 50 pounda 
of • e d .  The branded b g ,  on the othe r hand, appe ar s to v ary c on -
• d rably . L&r e r  bag s re used tn whole .sale shipping , while small .. 
e r  merchandlsln bag s  re use d  for r tall sale s .  The moat common 
bag uaed wa the bushel c ontaine r with r epor �s of 50 to 1 00 pound b&a• · 
be 1n used lor ease 1n handling . 
A:ll t r p1• oc ln funeti n i · ing alf lta se ds. with oth· r 
field d . S clal alfalfa - clove r combination· , for .example � ar·e 
de sir  d by om co um r s . 
Anothe r proce sing function le  bl.ending . he re diU rent vad · -
tie s and type of alialla s ed are rnlxed to th r 1n all attempt to 
c ombine th qualltle of diffe r nt lf 1f e e d  for whatev r valu the 
farm r m y thin there i s  in th , m . Allall: 1,1 nd r not re0Qgnized 
.j/. 
by tat exp riment st tion for th ch ract r,l etlc s attrlbut d to them 
by , eed. de ale r s . Blend , howeve r , per fo he c onomlc function of 
6 1  
product dtff r ntlat ion . 
The co t of proce in , includin te sttn , cle aning,  and bag ­
gin vari with t e compa.ni s . The proce tng capabilitie s of. all 
the c mp . combine d ar practic lly unlbnl:ted, a · 47 million 
pound could be handle d at th pre nt time . 
Storage 
Most fbms stated that specul tion was a common pradice for 
th m ..  They bell ved ,. however , that suc h  speculat!� had en gre.atly 
curtailed by the c ontinuous production patte rns of C alUonua produc r, . 
en que _ tlon d a to whethe r pe culati · l good for th eeed lndu1try , � 
mo-at Ueved that it is . Through speculation · many belteved that they 
pe rlorr.ned. a primary fUDCtion ln holding open a ste ady muket for th 
l rme r . Some eee dsmen state d that it l e  a nece aary !unction whi,ch 
muet pe rformed by s omeone .. It was care.fully polnted out , how,evei• , 
that one doe en't  n d a e d house to be peculator . 
Storage of alfalfa ae d t s  of mtnor importance to mo•t dealers . 
Ad q te storag · ·Space can ea Uy be rented, the reby extending their 
ator ge c pabllitie consl.derably . Th amount of eed that can be 
sto re d. in their pr ent warehouse s  is  over 42 million pound • 
62 
Di tr i.bution 
C hann l a  
Alfalfa ed travel through dlife rent mar et chann.i ls . In 
ene ral , the - e re th,'e • Alfalfa eed i s  diatr1buted through retail 
ouU t• , th•ough whole sale r s  who in turn diml.bute to -retaUer, . and 
through jobbing (Fl ure 1 7 ) . 
A more s ciflc t tflow -ehart" for all gras• and smalr ..... eeded 
1 g� s re s ulted irom the United State s Depa.rt:rn nt of A ,tleult r 
tudy mentione d in b pt r ll (Figur.e 1 8 ) . 
Alfalfa seed mov e throu h th · e channel ln two separate 
for1us , a brand�d and unbranded see d. Br d seed ti-,avel,s through 
r tall and whole sale outlet while unbranded e d gener.ally oe t 
jobbe r an whole sal r . 
�__!Eortatlon 
Transportation from. the se ed c ompanle s to whole saleJ'S and 
r taile r l majorally elleeted by t:ruck tranaponatlon . Some c om ­
pani • r port o e r •ht of true s while othe r :• u,e Ucensed o� c ont�act 
true . Jobbin i facllita.te d by l"&i - andi the e a  ingly , by true • 
Tb m jor objection to r 1 t:ranaportation i t fluctuation in rate 
change . e ln stanc wa r ported whe re a c ange :ln rate aite r 
shipment r ault d in lo s to the eed deale r· . 
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.FIGURE 18 . Marketing Channels for Grass and Small-seeded Leg'UIIle Seed• Wholesale Dealer� in the North Central Region . 
� Seed Marketing Channels for Crass and Sma.11.-Seeded Legumes L"l the North Central Sates , 1954-55" , .2E.:. .2!!.:., p. a .  
O'­� 
6 5  
al 
On of th mo t often mentione d chan e s  ln sale inethod was 
incr · a e u e f v rti sing as a. al s m thod ( Table ) • · Of the 
c ompanie s reporting , 1 6  r porte d they adverti ed by radio . 13 though 
dire ct m 11 , such price li sts , 12 used n wepaper adve rtielng , 1 1  
compani r porte d . dve rtlslng 1n trade p per and four e ompanie e 
u d television to acquaint the c onsumer with thel.tr product . P r .. 
c ntage ot the e a.le a dollar devote d to adve rtls in varie d from O _to 
1 1  rcent . Th · av,erage amount spent on adve :rtb ln was 2 .  0 7 per -
c nt of the al s dollar . dnly two firms reported no adv rtlslng 
activity at all .  
Anothe r m ·ntloned chan e ln ale s me thods wa.s ·by c on l,gn ­
ment • llln or selling wlt.h return privilege s . Four firms reporte d 
eelllng by t.hi method. one sayb:qi lt was being done only on a te mpor • 
ary baai . Nlne firms believed tha� suc h  actlvlty woul.d tend to 
lnduc v ry small op r ators into the see d  bu.s lne s s . 
S e d  dealers lnte�vtewed;. in add.ltion to be lng d to trace 
t tr m jor buyin r s ,  we re al so ske d to t� . e� th b:' major ell .., 
ln re (Fl ure 1 9 ,  20 J Z 1 an.d 2.2) . The se fl ure a ind!.c at 
primary c onsumption are for orth rn alfalf seed · d ar u ed in 
Chapte r V to help d fine th . jor alfalfa. m.arket . 
' :: 
6 
TAB IV .  C HANG S lN SALES PRAC TIC .s OCC URRING OVER THE 
PAST TEN Y AR PERIOD AS · DICATE D BY 
ORTHERN SEED DEALERS IN 1 9 57 
Type of chan e Time s  lndicat d -------------------------------
More adve rtisin o1 all form s  
F aste r ,  bette r s rvlc i s  required 
lncre e of consignment · llln or selling 
wlth r turn pdvlle e s  
More me rchandis ing 1n gene ral 
Farm r s  and dealer s  making re ter u e of 
expe riment station recommend tion 
S d being sold on ba is  of quality rathe r 
than price 
Discontinuane 0£ railway tran portation 
bec ause of high rate 








Pricing polkie wer prim rUy ba d on loc al c ompetition , 
wlth re t concern ior the price s et on C alifornia eed as lnfluenc in 
the price o! alfalfa see d  in the northe i-n four - t te area. Only one 
ftrm reported that they mad a £lat charge above purchase prlc re -
rdl of competition . 
With conc e rn for t e re c urting stateme that � alifornia price 
he avily lnfluence th Northe rn alfalf se d pr lee 1 a t tistical 
'" ,, 
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FIGURE 20. Primary Selling Area o
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FIGURE 21. Primary Selling Area of Seed Dealers Located in Western North and South Dakota , 
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analy si s  was pe rforme d ,  showing the relative effeQt a  of Calilornla 
p:rice nd orth rn upply on Nol'th i-n pric • Z.O It wa1 found that 
the e tw ind p ndent variable • acc ount I. r about 74 pe rce nt ol th 
variance in the price of North rn alfalfa eed.  
Profit 
71  
Pro.fit figure a give n. included the gro••  profits ran•lng from 
1 5  to 2 5  p rcent and n· t profits ran. lng from O to 10 percent .  Two 
firm• indic ate d t.hat they we re loelng money on alfalfa in 1 9 57 and 
normally made · ve ry little , handling th commodity only • a e onven ­
.ience t o  t h  lr custom re . T he s firms handle d othe r  ae e d a  and 
che mical s . 
E ight firms l dlcated that the profit margin they w re getting 
waa suffic ient ,  th l"e malnin firms stating that they need d greate r 
profit• to g t an  a quat return on the ir capital lnve atm.ent and 
labor . T nty --flv pe rc nt groe pr ofit aad 1 0  pe- rcent net profit 
re g iv n a ld al profit 1tgure e .  
ZOTh formula a owlna the relationahlp betw:een th 1·e var1 -
able • le : 
Xlc • 58 + ( - . 29 7) X z  + . 1 14 � 3 
Xl la  th dependent variable re pre ■eating the pr lc:e of orthern alfalfa 
seed,  X,2 i s  an indep ndent v r lable rept-e eent North rn . supply of 
al.1alfa ee d. and X3 is the inde nd nt variable re pre s e  ntin the price 
of California see . The t o lnd pendent variable s produce beta c o -­
efficients that total . 74 1 1  and an R.2 valu of • 74 , lndic atlng little in ­
direct e ffe ct pr sent . 
Trade B arri r e  
Hindrance s t o  ti-ade withln the state included the following: 
1 ,, Unc rtalnty of pr oduction. 
72 
2 .  Farme r  ... ne lghbor s elling ,, !t wae, e etlmated by one 1eed 
deale r that only 20 pe rc nt of the •eed produced goe • 
through re gular ma.rketing c hannel, . 
3 .  Price -cutting and low q,uality me rchand! •e by lrre apon • 
aible a ed deale r a .  
4 .  Tax•free cooperative s .  
5 .  C anadian eeed imports .  
Dis couraging elements for trade out - of- etat,e lncluded th 
USVO tagging practic s which l s  c onside red a ba.rrle f to d alina • 
with non -VO deal- r • Variatlon in se e d  la.we in the seve ral atate e waa 
conside r d 1th r a barrie r o r  a nuisance by the se ed. de-Aler s lnte r -
vl we d .  Lack of c oordi.natlon in ce iillflcation pro,grame wa anothe r 
trade barrie r  agreed upon by most ot the deal r e  c ontacte d .  Poor 
nforc ement of ee d laws was sugge sted by three •eed deal r• aa a 
major trade barrie r in telling in 1 9 S7 . The de sire for mo:r and 
atrlde r ed in• ctlona by state agencie • waa •t•t - d aev ral tbne • .  
Prejudice for loc ally -grown ee d did not • rn to.be a hlndranc to 
ale • made by th de ale rs  inte rviewe d. ---:. 
oil Bank Effe ct• 
73 
Gen rally •P akin , th S_oU Bank rogram of the F de :ral 
gove rnm ut i.ncr a d alfalfa aale s by varying amount a . Moat affecte d  
w r e  retail ale , ome incre ase s  be ing a large 200 pe rcent . 
The inc rease in. ale s ,  due to this fac.tor , varied between flve and 1 0  
pe rcent on the ave r a.ge . 
Sale I C han e s 
Durln the paat £iv ye ar s ,  ce rtliied alfalfa eale a xperi n.ced. 
by 14 r porting s e e d  £irm.e la the Northe rn are a • ve lnc re aaed two ­
fold (Table 5) . 
The rec ord• of the Ve· t-lfl ·d Origin Se rvt;e of the United State s 
Department of Aariculture were mad available for this atudy . The 
ae d ehipp.ed by 3 9  "outh Dakota see d  dealer s  during lhe fi•c&l 
year • 1 9 55 to 1 9 5 7  was revt we d 1n an attempt to dete rmine the majo:r 
out - of - atate c oneumption are as ( T a  1 6 and 7 ) . Th ae de ahippe d 
out of the stat of South Dakota through the Ve rlfle d  Origin Se rvlc 
varie d betw en 30 and. 50 percent of the total South Dakota prod.uetlon 
1n 1 9 56 and 1 9 5 7 .  re ape CJtively .. Alth.ough the •  record• 1ive us an 
lnc omplet picture . some notlon e once rnlns the !llOV ment of aeed 
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TABLE V .  SALES OF NOR.THE.RN .  CERTIFIE D. AND OTHER ALFALFA SEED 
�y 14 SEED FIRMS JN THE NORTHERN AREA. 1 947-1957 
urnber Nonhern Certified 0tt1e.r 
of Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 
Companie s Seed Seed Seed 
pounds perceat pounds percent poUDds 
1 so . ooo 100 . 0 
3 538,, 98 5  100 . 0 
3 730 . 447 100 . 0 - · ·  - - ,.. ...,; . 
4 2 . 357 . 061 100 . 0 
4 1 :t 081 ; 8 18 100 . 0 
6 3 .  714 .• 1 12 88 . 9 30 5. 000 7 . 3 1 sa . ooo 
6 2 , 794, 871 81 . 0 f!? • OOO 1 1 . 3  268. 000 .t. 
�· ,t, 
10 s. J13 . 760 78. 4  80 1 , 760 1 1 . 8  664,. 000 
1 1  7 � 272, 663 '78 . 7 1 . 254, 700 13 . 6  7 1 1 , 000 
1 1  6 , 50 1 . 51 7  78 . 7 1. •. 0 16 , 000 12 . 3 746. ooo 
,. s. 50,8. ·48S 75. 2 1 . z1 1. &10 16. 6 599. 9,00 
perce 
- ·-
3 . 8 
7 .• 
9 . 8 
7 . 7 
9 . 
8 .• 2 
75  
TABLE VI . Oll!QIN OF ALFALFA SEED SHIPPE D BY 39 SOUTH 
DAKOTA SEED DEALERS FISCAL YEARS , 
1 9 55 - 1 9 56 AND 1 9 56 -19 51• 








3 , 2 59 , 9 1 7  
1 9 9 , 144 
234 , 239 
. 1 81 ., Z90 
59 , 569 
3 , 93 5 , 1 59 
percent 
82 . 8  
s . 1 
5 . 9  
4 . 6 
1 . 6  
100 . 0  
pound.a percent 
1 , 597 , 51 9 83 . 3  
3 5 , 4 1 6  1 . 9 
184, 724 9 . 6  
1 7 , 7 52 . , 
81 , 70 5 4 . 3 
1 , 9 1 7 , 1 1 6 100 . 0  
TAB LE Vll . DES TINATION OF ALFALFA SEED SHIPPED BY )9 
SOUTH DAKOTA SEED DEALERS TO DEALERS IN OT HER 
STATES IN FISCAL YEARS , 1955 -1 95.7• 












1 955 - 19 56 
5.  5 
1 .  
3 . 1 
1 5. 4  
. s · 
26 . 6  
33 . 9 
· 3 .  6 
3 . 7 
5 . 9  
1 00 . 0 
Pe rcent 
19 §6 - 19 57 
7 .  l 
. 6  
. 9  
14 . 7 
1 . 8 
52 . 5 
2 1 . 5  
. 9  
... ..  
100 .0 
•Information de rived from record of Verifl d Origin Service , 
Minne apoli , l ot Office • 
••Typographical errors 1n Verified Origin Se P_ �,e rec ords . 
76 
Sale P11oblem1 
P11obleme ln selling include d c omme nts on the Fede ral Soll 
B ank  Programs . The delayed 1n£ormatton conc e rnln1 fe.de .-al soil 
programs doe a not allow the seed de aler to stock in accordance wlth 
.future demand . The Fede ral program. aleo induce s the farme r to 
purcha se the che ape st e d  ava.Ual>le without conce rn for quality . 
Blg company cont2;ol of price ln 1 9 57 c aused coneiclerable 
hardship on some of the ar"a seedsmea. Price , we re held up in pur ­
chasing and prlc • were dropped 1n selling . 
One seede:man indicated that it was a n.uia ance practice £or 
the farme r to want to barte r his alfalfa seed for othe r good■ • 
Certified Seed 
D.  m.and Chan1e • 
Certified seed generally has not been in great demand. ln the 
Northe rn four - state ar a. according to moat ol. the eeedemen lnte r •  
vlewed.  Alfalfa eeed d manda in oth r state have been affecte d  ln 
vai-ylns e r e a .  Thia  ha. a  not been true in Easte rn  etate s acc ording 
to a study at C ornell Unive rsity . The demand tor ce rtified • e d  l 
ete adily incre asing (Figure s 23 and 24) . 
Gene rally .  it doe s not c et the see d  de r any r.nore money 
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FIGURE 23. Proportionate Seed Usage of Alfalfa Varieties in the Southern Subregion Including New Jersey.  
Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia and Southern Pennsylvania . Survey Cata for 1954 and 1955 . 
Predicted Usage for 1956 and 1958• 
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FIGURE 24.. Proportionate Seed Usage of Alfalfa Varieties in the Northern Subregion Including New Engl.and , 
New York, and northern Pennsylvania . Survey Data. for 1954 and 1955 . 
Predicted Usage for 1956 and 1958 • 




lna lt as a proce s sor .  when th gene ral co -ats may lnc re a.,e from on ... 
half to one cent pe r  pound . 
When aaked whethe r branded or unbi-ande-d ee rtJ.fled aeeds 
eold the be at , seed de ale r s  gave mixed opmloa.1 . Thi .a may be due 1n 
put to bulividual selling ellperience e where e e d  deale r •  may ha.ndl� 
ollly the unbranded. or branded type of cert1fl.e cl  seed . 
Curent Pi'oaram. 
In re 1ponae to the que atioa of whetllei- the pre eeirt ce flllle.a-
of the • e d  deale r s  8t.ated that they cU�•t know . So little ce rtt.ficatioa 
ha.a beea done in this four - ata.te are a that �owle -<ge of the e rtiftca ­
tlon pro1ram ha, not been nec.e a ,•a.ry . · The maJor aJ'gu.m.ent pre •enied 
aaalnet the ce rtlflc&tion program. �• it b ·aow operated l•  that 4�rtlfi ­
catlon ahowd be .Uowed without the state r-econunendatloii attache d  
t o  lt . Othe r comments included: ( 1 )  lt •hould be pe Ymia •l�e to bulk 
1eve ral lot •  of the u.me vadety lnto a •ingle lot,  (Z)  la•pec:tor• 
· ahould pe r sonally <lr•w the •ample for te •ttna bl te ad. o.t _ lettlag the 
farme r or proce taor •end in the ,-.mple , ())  istaaclarda •hould. be 
blg)le r for purity and ge rnlin:aUon . (4) "Blue -ta11. • 1 ' *  thould be done 
by an ln•pect.or and. ( 5) quicke r se rvlce on te ata for cerilfled aee<l t •  �· 
de 1bed even if it c ost s more . 
80 
C 
Seed dealers wer divided in their opinlon1 ae to whether or 
n ot th Northern a:re a  farmer could pro1lt y growtng ce.rillied se cl 
under pre sent regul tlons . Those who stated that the farmer would 
n ot profit m ntioned th at they c ould on ly tve hlm a mall premium 
at the pr sent tlme for ceiitified ed ove:r the Northern varl Ue s n ow 
produced. Thoe de ale l's  -indicating that the faftn9 a- would profit by 
growing c rtlfied ae d atated th� uch a p.remlw:n large n ouah to . 
make lt worth whUe could be offered to the farmer , and look�o. for 
certlfl d alfalfa eeed  production to be an enterprl e of the future l.011 
th North rn growers .  
8 1  
C HAPT R V  
THE MAB.KET 
Objective 
Thla chapte r  le devoted to achieving the ae,cond objective of 
this study: "Deftne �d inve at1gate the rnajor marketa for Northe rn 
alfalfa · e e d. " ' 
The inv tlg tlon ot the :ma rke t  bclud d ( l )  dete rDl�tlon ·of 
the pre sent extent of the Northern alfalfa s ed. market, (2 ) what 
chanae have occ ur red ln that marke.t �  (3 ) the gene ral nature oi the 
·�,;Ii> 
market in te.rma of demand. price . and quality . .. d (4) predicting the 
future of thl market for Northe rn alfalfa seed.  
Deflnttion 
Prlm.&!7 C oneumption Are a.  
Th major alfalfa hay cre a1e s are ladicated ln Fl1ure 1 2  of 
Chapte r m. Thl• acre a.se concentration ubstutlate s an 1.U>.offictal 
conj ctur·e that over 80 pe rcent of the alfalfa • e d  m&rketed in th 
Unite d Stat s. l c onsumed ln the •ta.te a  of Neb�aaka, Minne sota, Iowa, 
Wl IC on ln, nunol • Inell na, chi an, Ohio ,  Pennsylvania, and ew 
Y ork. Th oth r hi acr a e •ta.te e l.n Figu"°e 12  re · primary pro -
ductlon are as . 
8.2 
This marketing ar a also repr ented ove r· 80 pe re nt ot the 
eeci  •al s of 59 companl tnt rvi wed ln the USDA study ( .  lgure 2 S) . 
Fl re • 1 9 , ZO , 2 1  and 22 , ummary drawin s of sellin 
areas of the se d companie e lntervtewed for th.ls re 1 arcl,., furth r 
indicate that thb primary marketing area ppeara to b justitlably 
chosen s a point of tudy . 
In order to obtain lnf or.matlon on. the market 1n thie and 
urroundln areas , a mall que stionnalr wa• eent to · a11 the county 
aaent• and a. lai-ge numbe r of seed. dealers. operatlng ln thla majo:r 
market are a. In addition,, some farmers who ght alfalfa. seed 011 
a whole aale ba,ta al o were contacted.  
Permbslon to contact the county ·•gent was obtained from � e 
of the ten state extension director& 1n the area.  ·One xtensiun dJ:i·ector 
� fu•ed to coope rate in due study. Accordb1gly , 738 que sttoDl\&lre s 
wer nt to county g eta la this nln ._state area. The !'eturne trom 
county genta wer good. 77 pe rcent of th county -,ents re spond d .. 
Que tlonna.l:r s weJ>e als o  malled to 1 824 a ed dealers and con-
ume r 1n thi primary market area. In addltl�, S51 que tlonnair e 
w re malled to eed deale r  in the Norihe rn area..  Another 197  que -
tlonnalr w re sent to, lar whole aale dlstrlbutors outside of the se 
two areas . The total nurnb.er of que tlonnatre a a nt to seed deal rs 
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TAB LE vm. Q UESTIONNA RETUR FROM COUNT'Y 
AGRICULTURAL AGENTS , BY STAT 
Slat C ounty Agents R tu.ma 
Ne ra 83 74 
sot 9 1  73 
Iowa 100 85 
Wi consln 7 1 57 
Illinoi s 99 68 
chigan 83 5.3 
Ohio 88 65 
P nn ylvanta 67 49 
Ne Y ork 56 41 
Total 738 565 
TAB LE IX . QUESTIONNAIRE R.ETU "" S FROM 
SEED DEALERS , BY AREA ·-< 
A� Dealer s  lleturns 
North rn Ar a 551  1 6 5  
Major M rket A-,e 1 824 592 
Wlnola 239  76 
Indlana 103 34 
lowa 266 95 
ehlgan 1 J4 58 
Minne ota 4?6 1 2 5  
Nebra ka 1 1 2 4 5  
New York 56 13  
Ohio 1 32 42 
Pennsylvani 96  38 
Wi scon in 210 6 
Outlying Are a  1 9 7  6 1  
























3 1  
3 1  
32 
85 
w • 2572 . ll turna received from the ·•· ed deale .-a numbered 818 
er about 32 percent of. thoae que 11tlon d re epcm.dln1 . A mor detaile 
bi-eakdown on que·eti<mn.a.lre returns l• contained b. Ta.bl•• 8 and 9 .  
C ounty Agent Surv y 
Pilot Survey 
To test the ques1101Ulalre , the county a, nit ln the •tate. of 
N braska w �e mall�d q_uestlonnail!'e e eepatately . 0A the baels of 
their response• two ·questions were chaag d on  th orl1lnal que •tlon• 
n.alre form. ln the following an alyals • Nebraaka le eepal'ated from 
th . otb r state a• response a wherev r the se qlJeetlon• Ul••. 
Exieten.ce of Market 
Whethel' or not allalf a eed was irown ln the c ounty repre •emed 
by th agrlcultural ag·ent and whether or not NOJthern alfalfa seed 
to d termine the extatence of madcet · for Northe rn eeed In each county . 
All but £iv of the 565 re apondent• ht-dlcated that alfalfa ••e.d wa• a old 
in lhelr area. Flve hundred tw·o of the ee couaty ageate lncllcated that 
the farm.er• had boupt aad ,own Northern alfalfa alace 1952 . Fifty -
tlve county agent atated that o�ther.n ••ed. had not been used,  ff.ve 
d.14 n.ot know whethe r it h d be n used or not , and three agent• failed 
to reapond on tbl a question._ 
C:bazlge ln Market 
The Nebr a. c ounty agents were que stioned whethe r  o� not 
6 
the far.me r e  in their ueas we re ualng more Northe rn a.Ual.fa eeed now 
than la 1 9 52 .  Thirteen aganta believed that th f�rme r  was uatna more •. 
hUe flft,- - alx stated they we re aot u•lng more Northern ,eed than 
ftv . ye ars ago .  Five ol. the Nebraska coUJ1ty aae.at• ••ted they •dld 
r1ot know th quantity of Nor,the rn se d relative to th. 1 9 52 caneump ­
Uon . 
The c ounty agents 1n the other state s w.ei-e aaked the que attoa, 
"In your opbuon, are the farme r s  in your area uetng tnor , le s s ,  or 
the aame amount of Northern alfalfa seed this ye ar lhtn five years 
a10 ? "  One hundred forty -nine county aaent• believed that r.nore 
Northern alfalfa. seed was being ueed. now prbnartly bec ause the farm r 
had become acquainted wlth the attrlbute a of hardy eeed. . A more 
cai-e,ful br akdown of what cau1ed '11e chanse 1.n usage of mor Nortb ­
en. alfalfa e e d  l s  c ontained ht Table 10 . S ome 2 58 agent• -beUeved 
that le · • No�the rr,. alfalfa s ed was betag used now than flv year s 
befor • The c au•e for this change was the acquabltance of. th' ,fu�ew 
with the attribute a of certified seed. Other te •ponse s are Ueted in 
Table 1 1 .  ,,; 
. =-
TABLE X. RESPONSES OF COUNTY AGENTS REPORTING WHY MORE NOR.THERM ALFALFA 
SEED WAS USED IN THEIR C OUNTIES lN 1957 THAN IN 1952.  BY STA'T 
Total Nebr . Mum. Iowa Wisc . Mich, lll. Ohio N .  Y .  Pean. 
Number 
Publicity 1 1  1 2 0 l 0 3 0 1 1 
oor re aw.ta with rum· 
hardv s-eed 1.8 4 z 2 2 2 0 l 1 
sponse to recommendations 7 0 0 2 l 1 0 3 0 0 
Not adaptable 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
equamtance with hartfy seed 41 4 1 9 8 6 3 8 0 
Local ·pJ"oductloa low , 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Lowe r  price 5 0 0 • 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Substitute of alf.alfa for other 
I "'· l 0 2 (} 0 0 0 
Grea�r use of alfalfa 22 0 s 1 . 2  2 3 l 1 1 
�re ahon-te-rm _,otati.aa 8 0 1 2 l 2 1 1 0 0 
Use of blends l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 
.orthern aed la high ·quality l. 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 ·O 
-
TABLE XI . RESPONSES OF COUNTY AGENTS REPORTING WHY LESS NORTHERN ALFALFA 
SEED WAS USED IN THElR. C OUNTIES JN 19 5.7 THAN IN 1 9 S2. .  BY STATE 
Re snonse Total Nebr . :Mlnn.. Iowa Wisc . Ml.ch. m. Ohio N . Y .  Penn. 
Number 
Publlclty 6 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 l 
local production 9 8 0 l 0 0 0 o · 0 0 
·ablllty of 
ed 33 2 10 5 3 3 7 l 1 l 
Poor re suit.a with non -
hardy seed 12 0 1 1 J. 1 0 1 4 3 
onae to ree-ommendations 21 5 .a 0 4 0 3 6 1 0 
Not adaptable 4 l 0 .0 0 0 0 0 2 l 
Acquaintance with certified 
ed 74 ' 4 6 4 7 4 '1 9 19  1, 
Poor quality Northern seed 
received in pa:st 6 z 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Lower price 12 2 4 z 0 4 0 0 0 0 
Substitute of aHalfa £or other 
ed 3 0 1 l. 0 0 0 0 0 1 
rt--te l'm 1rotatioa 4 0 z ,_"-. � r • •  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-'� to· wut -real.etaAt 
�uteties 3 0 · o 0 . o  1 0 2 0 0 
Av..Uabtlity of Southern aeed - 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Decrease la farm operations: ' 0 l 0 0 2 4 0 l 0 
Variety prejudice 12 O' 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 
a, 
89 
Factors lnflu nclng Demand 
In re aponee to ih.e question , "What lnfluence •  the ta.rme� in 
your area the most in deciding what ty of alfalfa aeed to plU'ehaae ? " •  
th county agents many time s checked two o� thr•e· factor, .  Each of 
the ae che cke wer,e given equal weight ta the aulyale , and the follow• 
lng totals were obtained, couaty ag nl � commeaclatloae , 259 t  experi ­
ment station r comm. ndatl�n• , 198;  aclverUtlng , 44; paat esperte_11c , 
1 33 ,  price , 1 00 ;  ae d. dealer•• 1ale 1ma ahlp, 1451 nelshbor a• eaper­
lence ,  14 ;  dehydrating proce•• • 1 ;  av�abtllty, 4; an� nine county 
agent s fail d to re spond to tbls que ttlon. The county a1ent I. lt that 
h had the greate st ln1luen.ce on fa.r:mer allalfa eeed purcha•e• aad the 
experiment station recommenda,tion1 ran 111 tee place . 
![pe of Farmer 
hen qu etlon.ed aa ·to whether or not th f rmer waa moie 
price -minded, q,uallty -mlnd d ,  or lncliffereiit, 128 county asent• con• 
curred that the f . rmer 1n th tr  az a wu quallty •inuu.led.  Some .l 79 
ag nt• f lt that th. farmer a pri-c .... mJ.nded. 32 believed that he was 
lndtffer nt , and 26 dld not :r spond. 
Quality Determlnant• 
Asked what the farrne r in thelr county uaed •• a baeh of ee · d 
quality , 84 agents  11 ted brand nam : 228 1tat d they uaed the tag analy • 
el• , only 7 belteved they u e d  color ; 67,  price ; s2!3 •  rec ommend.atlons; 
' .  
90 
7, v rl ty name ; and 29 failed to respond .  
U1a1e• 
As suspected , hay was the most promln.an:t pur poae for which 
alfalfa was grown in th seve,ral counties .  Pasture uaa1e ranked in 
••cond place , soil building in third place , s ome �••pon•• waa indicat­
e d  for mUllng purposes and teed production wa.• 1n la1t place . Twen'1' 
a1 nta failed to re apc:md to the que stlon. 
Aak d wheth r Northern alfalfa ae 4 acc ompllehed the purpo ee 
for which most of the alfalfa was grown ln thelr area ; 3.2 5 aaent• 
anawered afflrma.tlvely . One hundred flity�two c o-...nty f.dvleera atat d. 
that Northern seed did not accomplish this purpoe ; 'the ma.Jo• re,aaon 
given was that the seed was of \Uiknown q·ua.Uty . Twenty -three agents . 
dld not know the answer to this queatlon and 65 adviser• did not re ­
apond. Other reasons g.l�en 1n their r lative order of lmpo�tance 
w re : 1t ia not c .  rtlfled; it ls not adaptable ; it 1i'Ve & a poor yield; lt 
la saot wUt -resbtant; lt le not hardy; it ls too costly; and lt la not ad ­
vertleed enou h.  
Th growing of mixtures , whetker pre •mlxed by ae d com• 
panie GJ" mlxeo. b.• .. er by £armer • ,  appear a to be & common practice 
.,; 
ln th major marke t  a.rea. 
. .:* 
• • ·  ommoa•• ... d . alfa. , le 
• 
aa ,a •  I ·• nsure 
:nly ps..· .. ....... � 
.. 
moat · avlly 
ommCJa alf.U• w • _._ � 11ca1nn:ne1•1• 
• l1 .., ...... 11JMiJ .. • 
a1rtc Ta 1, . 
e.w Yo 
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1 1 1  
l 0 
1 l 
IN 1 9 57 • BY STATE 
Iowa Wisc. Mich. m.  Ohio N . y . 
64 37 52 Z4 49 9 
25 0 48 0 40 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 0 7 0. Z3 0 
0 0 0 3 0 36 
0 0 4 0 0 3J 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 6 0 0 
57 51 1 7  46 42 3 1  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 O · - .. 
� r, . 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 o, 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 1 0 0 
12 4 0 12 l 0 
4 ·3 0 0 0 0 
8 5 23 5 5 0 
Penn. 
ZS  


















tlonship , the future of Northern seed,  and more careful anaJ.y·al• ol. 
the demand factor , we:re included. a• an additional • t ·of qu stlon 
th t the seed d al r could bette r answe r .  For th purpose • of this 
study the Unit d State s wa dlvlded geo1raphlcally lat<> three • pa.rate 
sections . One eetion lnclud.ed the fou2t • stat North m a..rea, · anothel' 
section includ d the prlmuy market area  cover d by the cour,.ty agent 
survey , and all ot the rema,inin parts .of the United Stat • were eon •  
aid red the outlying o r  fringe area.  lt. wa. b · Ueved that the an wera  
to the que stions po.1 d may va:,:y ln lhe se difterent ar, a .  
Exlatenee of Muket 
In the Nor.then. are .• 1 63 of 1 65 re spond • stated that al • 
falfa was grown ln their uea .  Of this total , 1 � 9  ttated that Northern 
alfalfa had been bought and sown during the past five yeaYs . 
In o .tlying area,  59 :re epon4e.nts stated that alfalfa _was 
grown in their areas while two answe red a gatively . Only Z l  of thla 
t tal tated that Nonhei-n alfalia seed h&d been grown durlag th past 
ll\t y ar . 
In h ma.Joi, buying a.rea,  515 of 592 re ,pond nta ata.ted that 
alfalfa w gro 1n theb areas . ·1ve hundred flfty -cme or 93 percent 
of the re pond nte 1tat d that Nor rn allalf& see d  had be n bought 
and sown sine 1 9 52 .  
9 5  
Chang in Marke t 
Sixty - six of the 1 6 5  re pondents in th Nol'th rn a.r a ata.te d 
that th farme r in that are a  we re u in moi.-,e Northe rn alfalla e e d  
b fore . Th reason for this behavior was due to the g reate r  use 
of alfalfa . Thirty -a ven of the r poude.nt indicated that Uie r was 
le . or·the rn  s d belng us d in the Northe rn are becauee of th6 
farme r ' acquainta.nc with the · ttribute s of ce rtlfled alfalfa ed.  
Fitty -nin of the re pond nt believed r h cl be n no chang in 
th mount o! alfalfa ·eed used, and three did not ans-w r this que etio.n. 
Only four seed dealer s  1n the outlying are believe d that the 
farmers  e re u ng more No;rthe rn alfalfa se d tn the ir a.r  ·a than. b-e ­
l ore . Th r a.son for thi . g r  t e  r u age was attributed equally to 
re ponse to r:ec<unmendation.s and a.cqu.a.intanc. wtth hardy seed .  
· ev nt n of the 6 1  r apond nt in the outlying area bellev�d · 
that le s Northe rn alfalfa e d was be�g us d becau• of the acquatn­
tance 1th certlfled e d l>y the f :rme r la ·thel:t a:r a. Sev,eliteen 
de alers st ted that the·r had been no dhaage ill the amoun't of alfalfa 
, d u• d,  and tw nty-three deal.e r a  did not re- •poad to thl • qu.e etioll .  
One hundred nll,let .ell oi th 59Z �e.1pOJ1denta in the primary 
market rea b 11 ved that more ·orthe .. n alt-.lfa a.a belna use d  this 
year Ulan was hetn1 u d five ye ar aao. Thi• p ·uc was c::a . d 
pl'lmarUy by th farme r • acqua1ntance with bai-dy 9e d.  
96 
Three hundred tw nty - sev,en or S& pe 'rc nt  of  the de ale rs 
answe ring s tated taat 1 s s  Northe�n alfalfa aeed was beln& used now 
than five ye ars ago. Three major reaaon.s wer 1lven,  ln the oi-der of 
their importance . The cquaintance of the farme r wltb ce rtW.ed alfalfa 
aeed i-anked as the major cauee for le a uae of Northern alfalfa 1eed 
ln their areas , wlth low .r price and the greater availability of C aU ·  
lornia ·s ed r anJdns  next tn . order. Some 1 1 7  deal.ere in the maJoa­
market area lndlc.ated no change in the use of No1:the rn .Ualfa now aa 
c ompared to flve years ago. Thirty dealer•  dld not answer th.le 
que tlon . 
A more detailed breakdown of the re sponee s of the seed cl alei" 8 
to this que stion l s  contained ln Table s 14 and 15.  � 
F a.cto,: • 111fluenclng Demand 
In the Northe rn area, the tee d  de alers rate the past experience 
of the farmer a, the most important demand factor. Othe r s  li eted in 
their order  of importance are price , c ounty a1ent recommendations , 
1eed deal r ale aman.shtp, experiment station recommendaUon• , and 
afiv·e rti&lng . Five dealers In the Nortb rn area did aot respond t·o thle 
que tlon . 
In d  te rmtnlng the rel tlve effect each of the factors lla on 
th buying of alfalfa ed by e farme r ,  prlee was ra.t d a a mode:rat 
influ nee , quall.ty gre t influence , advertielng havlAg little influen.c.e ,  
_,,_ ' ..r 
TAB LE  XIV. RESPONSES OF SEED DEALEJlS &EP ORTINO . WHY 
ORE NOR.THERM ALFA LFA SEED WAS USED . TH JR 





Local production lu1h 
Poor reaults with non-
hardy seed 
Reaponee to rec om.m acla -
dona 
Ac ualntance wlth ce rtlfted 
ed 
Acquaintance w.tth hai-dy 
·eed 
Local productlon low 
Lower price 
Subatltute for oilier seed 
for hay 
Greater uae of altalfa 
More 1hort-te rm rotation 
U •e of blend.a 
Jntroduction of tlt •we aietaat 
varlet!•• 
AvallabUlty ol. Southern 
•• d 
Northern l s  of high 
quality 
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3 
1 3  
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TAB LE XV . RESPONSES OF SEED DEALEB.S RE. PO·R.TlNO .HY 
LESS NORTHERN ALFALFA SEEi) WAS USE D IN T-HEII\ 
MARKETS lN 1 9 57 THAN XN -19 52 , BY AllEA 
Re aponse 
Pu.bllclty 
. Local p:rodudlon ht.gh 
Gr ate r vallablUty of 
C all£<>rnta seed 
Poor re sults With non ­
ha:tdy see d  
R.e apon.ae to i-ecommenda ... 
Uone 
·Not adaptable 
Acquaintance with c rtifted 
.f ed 
Poor quality "No2therar t  
received ln. past Y•�• 
Lower prlce 
Slltb&Utute for other eec!· 
I.or hay 
ore e.ho.rt -t rm :rotation 
Decn a,e 1n farm operatloa• 
U ae of blends 
Jntroduction ol wilt • e elatant 
varletle • 
Vari ty pr Judice 
Availability of Southe rn 
1e d 
Soil Bank program 
Jor OIIUyln 
Total Northern Market Market 





































































COUllty ag·ents and. expe rlment statl-oua �vlftg rnod.e .. ate tnflueace , 
paat xperi nee having great btflueuce , atl4 the •eed e·aler aaleamaa• 
ship havin a mod.e:rate influence .  
In th outlytna are a. the egpe�lmenl s tation ree ornmendatlone 
we :r liste d a the moat bdlu.enUal factor in dete rmlnlna de mand. 
Secoa.d to thh wae couaty a.gent recommelldatlont , (3 ) pa1t eapertence , 
(4)  ,eed deale r •ale amaaa¥p, ( S) advertlelng, and le.et ol all. prlce . 
P'tice was ll1ted aa an effect havtng mode .-a ln1luen.ce on lb 
volume of alfalfa eeed purchased by the farmel' in the outlym.1 ·ai-ea. 
Quality wae rated as a sr at tntluence , advert!slng a.ac;l county •1ent1 
a motlerate lnfl.Qenee , expe riment at U,one and paat xperl�Aee a si-eat 
lnf.luence , aad seed. de ale r  sale•rnanahip was l'a' ae a m.od.e ra.te 1n .. 
fluenc• cm the buylag of allalia •eed by the_ farmer 1n the out.lying are 
Experiment atatlon i,ecommendatlOl\e we '!' - ranked a• the moat 
lnfluentlal faeto11 determtnins the type of alfalia eeed purchased 1n the 
major buying area. R.anldng a cloae second was past e1eperlence , ae d 
dealer aaleamaas p, price , eou.nty aaent rec:ommen.�atlona ,  aclve· r •  
tl ln1, n ighbora' xpe rlence ,, and •vaUablUty . 
eeed by 
Prlc had a mode rate to great elfei;t on the pu7cha of alf&lta 
farmer ln lte major market area ,  quality had a 1reat to 
mod rate effe ct,  adve rt! in m d rate or little e ect ,  county agents 
moderate or little ffe ct, ex rim.ent stations moder•te to great fleet, 
100 
pa st experience great to very gr at Uecl, anc! • e4 .dealer aale ema».• 
•hlp a moderate to great eff ct on the p\U'chaee of altalta ae d by· the 
farm r .  
Type ,of Fumer 
Suety -one of the 165 d. aler1 answering beli•ved, that the 
. North rn area farmer ls moetly pdce -rnb>Aed, 83 of the cl alera 
etated that he is qualtty•minded. while tea deal rs believed the fumer 
l. ln41fferent. Eleven de.alera 1n the Northern �ea did Qot u.,wer · 
thbs 1.ue etlon.  
In the outlying .area over� half of the de�e•• belleved that the 
farmer la quallty •mlnd.ed wtth the prlce -mtnded d bull.fferent· fa•mer 
r&llklng bl tha:t order. Seven dealers dld n.ot respond to this qaeation. 
Some 3 59 ,eed dealer• located In the pdmaay market area 
f lt that the farm.er as a quaUt,•r:nlncied individual . One hundred 
forty •s . :v n d alers disagree d by ·eayiag that the farm.er wae mostly 
price .. rnln.4ed .  Sev nteen ind.tfferent re apoaae s we J"e recorded a.tld 69 
deal r • failed to a.newer. 
In th No�tbern , -out1yln1 , and majo·r buy . a ar a.a tag analyaJ.a 
wa• the mo t common ba 1 u ed for a ed quality by the farmer. 
R comm ndatlon r ed ln s •Cond place in all the rea • Price 
was 1.n ·t , rd place la the North rn and outlyllltg . as , but brand name 
followed r conun adatlou in the major · market ar a� the r· � rs 
tna true tn the fourth place ranking . C olor and vadety name 
10 1 
rallk d last in order for all are·as as a baal• f.or quality by the farmer .  
q !le a 
.In the NGl'tbern ue a, hay ta the pdm&l'J' entl pl!'oduct of al •  
. faJJa planting, with pa1tue . •eed .• aad aoU buUdlJl.1 ranlda1 next 1a 
orde r of important • On huacuecl foi-ty •flve ot the U,5 r •pondeata 
oelieved that No•the l'n alfalfa seed accompllthed W1 p�pon •lfec •· 
ttv ly . ot th te� who dl•agreed with th.l c onclu•lon, Ul'UUlown quality , 
l&ck of c rtlticatlon, poor yielcll, and haad.e,·(l\1&-te adverU ablg wei,e 
U.ated as it failure • .  Nlnety•n1ne de aler•  state4 t lt waa a common 
p21actlee for the farme r ,o grow othe r leg\J.Ole aad graa ee s alon1 with 
alfalfa bi their area, while 58 deal ra dld not agree . 
In th· o ' tlymg ar .a, the prominent uee of alfalfa la for hay . 
1th paaturlng and e d produoUon tyin1 t.or ae cond place . Seventeen 
ot. th d aler stated that Northern alfa:lla se d. accompliahecl thelr 
pu.rpo eff ctiv ly blle abde n ,ta d that lt did not . ot thoae .replylna . 
negatt.�ely to thlt qu •tlon ,  the reason• c te d  were nonaclaptablllty .  
poor yield, not c nlfle . , too co•Uy , and �own quality . Over h&U 
of the d aler •  tated that tt w a not common pl'actice for the tum -. 
to plant ·mixtur e ln th ir are 
Ha.y l the d.omin t us_e of alfalia in th major buy 
.-=-





d th m joa: uaa e of' .&lfalla 1 that 
ar . Of the 2 5  percent who taled that Northen,. aeed did not acco .. 
p i. t pur os ffectiv ly , 8 ai th.a ort m fall uee of 
ty, 29 , · eca 1t ls not ce l'tifl dJ z ,. b cause o£ poor 
yi l , 18 , cau e t too costlyJ 7 , eause . it i not wllt•r• •t tallts 
3 .  b c u it l v .rtised enough; and 21 , <::. us they felt that 
No th .. rn • d was ot aptable and w rely . N ady O percent 
o-f ae d dealer etated that lt was common practice for the 
far r to :ro - o r legume e and r e al.on with alfalf ln th . 
primary m r · in az a. 
V 
By f :r t mo t avily Northern 
w. Grimm., wl lt 
Jn m 
l er  
n r  d ne 
:r and. Coss follow 
rea, Ranger all exc d all o con--
e most heav y plan . 4 alfalfa. V . nial and co .,. 
the out): Sn rea. c mmon 
s e d  w the moat be vily pl t d,  l B falo and � r 1n c d 
end third pl.ace , r pectively . A more ile breakdown i furnished 
1n Table 1 6 . 
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TAB LE XVI ,  SEED DEALER REPOR.T OF VA TIES OF ALFAL A 
MO T HEAVILY PLANTE D  IN 19 51 , BY Alt.EAS 
�Jor ···0uuybl1 
Variety Nonhern Mawket ar t 
Certified 
R.an e r  za J29 ' 
Buffalo 0 19 9 
Ladak z 0 0 
Grimm 2 8 0 
Cossack · 1 7 0 
Atlantic 0 0 5 
· ar.-a.gansett 2 a 1 
OUPuits 0 � 1 l 
Lehontan 0 0 ) 
Hardlstan 0 0 0 
Vernal 0 45 0 
Vlldn.g 0 0 1 
T rrav rde 0 3 0 
Unc rtlfied 
Bl nda l 3 0 
1er 1 3  l8  5 
uff 0 0 4 0 
Lact 7 0 3 
Grimm ' §1  1 6. 
C Oi- a.ck 13 ' 0 
C ommnn 8 43 l J  
P:rlc Relatl.onship 
In the N rthe r.n re , 79 se ed de era  tnd1c ed· that. their 
cu tom.er would pay no more for ce rtl£led eed t 
y three de aler indicated th t eustome would pa.y· mo e 1.01: 
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or 1 rn ed thaa c - rtified . Of 83 de ·i.- .lndlcattng that pdce 
cliff renti wo d be paid by the farme� fo:r c nilled over · orthern t 
th premium that would e paid by the rmer tor c rt fl d aeed avet .. 
g d 4 . 0 cents . 
Thirty -eight de aler ln the out]: � g rea .tndtca.ted that ·they 
u1 pay no more f·or ce rti!led th · for Northern . No deale:r 'believed 
that the f rmer would pay more !or No-rtb rn than e nlfled .  ot 23 
deal rs who belteved that ce Ytifled seed would comr.nand a re mlum 
ov North m, 4 . 7 cent as  t avera · amount l ve d that the 
farmer would p y .  
In the Jo:r market are , tw nty ... three d ai rs lndlcate.d 
th t e farm r in their area would pay mol' (or Northern eed than 
for c rtlfled.  Two hundr d d aler lnd �1ted that. they would pay 
nothln mor for c r · tied than Northe rn . Sixty -two perc nt of the 
d er indicat d rice dlf:f :renti xi tin b. tween ce rtlfied d 
Z l uc e iliied eed" from the We t ean ner ly b interpret 
a the R nger v dety . 
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Noi-thern eeds .- The ave rage premium paid for ce l'tifie d  over Northe rn 
in. the major mar et I'& weuld. be 4. 4 cents pe r po·und. 
Future of Northe rn Seed 
OJle hundre d  thirty -one of the 1 65 re spon.d1n1 eeed deal r• in 
th Northe rn rea beUev d that the re would be future market for 
Northe rn alfalfa see d J.n their a_re be c &use of Norihe i-n• e hardy cbaJr ­
acte r!. tic s . Only l a  deale r . fe lt that the re would not be , two of them 
re plyln that ee rt�,fte d  ie eupe rlor eee d. 
In the outlying are a ,  3 6  deale r s  felt tha.t the re would not be a 
market in the future be c ause of th unknown quallty of Northern 
alfalfa e .d. T n deale tr •  felt that there would be a future for No,rthe.rn 
ae d in  the ir area because U i s  hardy and will not winter kill . 
Sixty -on ·pe rcent of the •e d dealer s  in the major market area 
c oncluded that the r wUl alway-• be a future £or North rn seed 1n 
th ir · are a. The most p:rominant rea•on I.or tble l a  bec ause of the 
farme r s ' fa.1th 1n th hardine s s  0£ the see d  fro:.m thle area. .  App"oxl ­
mately 20 pe rcent of the d .al.er felt that ·the re would not be a future 
market for Northe rn eed,  due to the lnc ase d  u e . of ce rtlli d se d 
ln their  are a .  
The e re one are listed in tab -, form on Table s 1 7  and 1 8 . 
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TAB LE xvn. REASONS SEE D  DEALEJlS FEE L THAT A M.A.RXE'T 
F OR NORTHERN SEED lLL ALWAYS EXJST IN 
THE IR. SELLING A A 
� O:® ¥ ; 
·ae spon.se 
Northern is of htgh 
uality 
Bran name ell 
u t be competitive 
pdee •wl·•e 
Good past re sults 
Pl--e Judlce 
Recommend..ilone 
Optimum pi-oductlon at 
lo price 
m�d for ha.y l• hlgh 
Good for ehort rotation 
on -ha�dy 
rdy • won•t wlnt r 
kill 





















Noi-the rn Mar et 
14 33 
1 6  43 
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TABLE XVIII. REASONS S ED DEALERS FEE L THAT A MARKE.T 
FOR NORTHERN SEED WlLL NOT ALWAYS EX T ...,.,.,,,., ""' 
IN THEIR SE LLING AREA 
Response 
cp:f" > ,-,ii,: rt .. 
. ' 
Total 
�aJorf - Outlym, 
Nonh�rn Market Market 
,r -- -----------------------------
Iner a1e d  uae,.. of certWed 
Certified l s  1u rlor eed 
Brand name se lls  
u , t  be competttlv· 




- Hardy , won't winter kill 
Unknown quality of see d  
Not adaptable 
Poor yi ld 
Too littl publicity 
ot di e a  e r i tant 
Local pr duction hi h 
Siate law keeps  it out 
2 7  
14 
2 
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Unfavorable Re sult,s 
Un.favorable past r ult we.re U t d. by eiaht re nt of the 
aeed deale r • liullcating unfavorabl . pa t ex denc::e wlth No�the rn 
alfalfa seed. Thia small pe rceata of dealei, e  indicated that Northe� 
tee d  had too many wee ds in it , that it , te ·� kUL d,  and that it w.a, 
eusceptible to di sease . Seven pe rcent of the see dealeii · llstect un­
favorable 2:'e aults with certified seed,  the only promin&nt factor 
mentioned was it s winter killing , 34 of the deale r s  polatlng thl out . 
Th unfavorable :re ulte expe rlez;ce d  with c nt.fled and 
Northe rn eeds are listed in Table s 1 9  and .20 . 
.,; 
. -:ill'  . -
TABLE • 
Type a of R.e suits 
Cioe• dovnaut ln Wlllter. 
ibUlty to dlaeas 
� 
.. r d t-�· '( .  
�lad too many weeds in lt 





AVORABLE RES ULTS EXPERIENCED WITH CERTIFIED SEED 
YEARS PB.!OR TO 19 58 .  LISTED BY STATES 
; 8 8 
= 11 
tll 
""1 .... e • h fit 
l) < 0 
STATES 
1S f 
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TABLE XX . UNFAVORABLE RESULTS EXPERIENCED WITH NORTHERN SEED 
YEARS PB.IOR TO 1 9 58 ,,. LJSTED BY S.TATES 
Type s  of Re sult 
Goes dormant in wt.me� 
Su.-ceptibpjty to dieeaae 
- K,� • ,, Slow reepve ry after cuUmg 
or pasturing 
Whiter killed 
Had too many weeds ln lt 
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- - - - - - - 1 z. - - I 4 l - 1 - 2. 1 J -
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C HAPTER VI 
MAR.KET E XPANSION 
Obje ctive 
The pui-po e ot thte chapt ·l" i to ' 'pr aeiat aome poaaible 
solution for re ainln.s and expandln the e (North rn alfalfa a eel) 
market • • 1 
Alte.rnatlve Futur Ac.tlon · 
1 1 1  
While ·inte rviewing the seed deal I" • the loll.owing que stion 
w po d:  "Ji c nille d aee d  fl'om the We at l a major problem to 
the Northe rn • e d  in.du try . what do you think is the be 1t and most 
practical solution ? u 
any varied answer .a we :re re c lve d .  A.tt r close analys.la , 
how ve r ,  the s·e answe r s  ppe-.red to ,ial.1 Snto flve major catesorie • 
1 .  Som.e seed. de ale r  Ueve th t n o  1ueh problem exists 
and offe red no fu_rthe r c oznn::t nt .  
2 . Othe r eed d ale rs b U v that no aolutlon b po slble , 
th t w hould me r ly ace pt th e chan e as lmpoe al ­
ble to chall n e • 
3 .  Some d ale r did not ug at any phyeic&l production 
chan e but ugge te d solutions without alte 2rlng th pro -
duction tat . q_uo . The se •olut on• ·we -r otte re d: 
fa) maintenan,ce of a. pa-lee dUte rentlal , fb) inci-eaaed 
aciv.et-Uaiag a.ciivlty .. for whteh the ,eed deal r a  we re not 
(d) att · mpt to e ompete wlth production. 1,reu othe r � 
C alifornla. 
4 .  0th r de&e r a  believe that ·the p:r.ocluctlcm of Norihet'a 
se d ehould 'I) greatly lncx-•ased In o.,de r  to drive the 
p�ice down .ao far that C alUo�a �aiu,.ot etfeettvely com -
pete with our product . Thi. · lacr aa , lt wa.1 1ug1e ste d, 
1 12 
c ould come about by uicrea ee d  ylel,d• M well u &-Cl'eag,e . 
S .  A.not.bie r g:roup- of deale li' s  believe that the- No1"the- ra a.i-ea 
should. · eng ge hLce rtlfie cl &11.U.. seed production 1n future 
years . Suc.h. action it waa b Ueve.d. would allow U8 to c om ­
pete wlt.h a. abnilu product and at the s ame  tlme would 
have the backing o.f the expe riment atatlona throughout 
the Uftlte.d State s .  Elde.a•lve ad.verrtl aing program• ud 
recognitlon ot the benefit• trom all certlfled alialfa •ee u  
dve rtislng we r rec opt•ed . .  d conne cte d. to th!• alte.rn& ­
tive . The re was •ome dl sagr.e e ment as to whethe J- or niot 
the Northe rn ce rt.Hied alfal'. ·0 eeed. •hauld be hiahe t or 
lowe r in prl.�e than the Callfol'nla ce rtl£ied product . 
1 13 
Analysis 
1 .  Seed deale:ra wh.c. •tatecl that 1'0 p:,oblem eld.tt,• aa cate .,. 
goi,y o�� in the pr.evloua eeetloa, we s,e l'ele �_.m1 to their own aepa•&te 
trll>utor1hlp rathe r th1n aceumulatloa . Pe·rha.pa moTe accul"ately 
wor·ded. they we�e 1aylaa that the p-roblem clld aot 1trtke ao eloae to 
them as lt did to other • •  
Certai.nly • the totality of We r. · . a.-e.h la4lcate• the exieteace · 
of a ptoblem for the N<>�them ••ecla� a.n4 grow r a .  
& .  The belle£ that no a olutlon t o  thls problem is  poeslble le 
pe rhaps ,omewhat pe e •l�etic . Nothing le unalte�able . But whether 
cbaage bring •  progres s  ta  quite &n,otbe r que ttloa . 
3 .  To mab,taln the 1tatu, quo and attempt_ to flnd. e.o1ut1ons 
within Uu s fram wo-.,k l •  entirely f-e a.•tble . 
f:�- The tir at Mitlon reconurtended la thi• framewo.rk 1•  .the 
ma.int nance of. a pr.lee differential between e.e rtUled and Northe m 
alfalfa seeds .  This bell f h aubatand� d by the •�eel daaler.s_ ,n •.poad• 
t.ng ln the surv y . They stated that an a�e rage pzlce 4We 7entia1 of 
between 4 . 0  and 4 .  7 cent would b paid by th · �me r a  ln their 
ar- a for ce rtified ove.r Northe rn alf� eed. Furthe r than thi• • lette ra 
' -
re·celvecl in addition to the que 1-tloaa&ll:'e t·rom •ome d.e alera  indioa.ted 
that a price differential wa.a nece .- eary to sell Northern seed .  
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(b) Ine r a ing adve rti lng i•  a method that defie s prope r 
y si • It i worthy to remark, however ,  that advertisin wa 
rated only s a mode rate factof' in deterrnJning demand by the e e d  
de ale r survey d . On the other hand, expe rlment station re commen­
dation and p t experience rated hi h . It ls  pe rhaps ju,t a s .  i1 not 
more , important to sell the product to the xpe.r1m nt statlons and 
the ced de al r before it i s  sold to the farme r .  
(c ) The increasing of the se rvice s perfo�med by see damen 
f r the f rm r l in concurrence with see d  deal r recomm.endatlons 
ln the C ornell Study . 
(d) Attempting to compete wlth othe r area• t a  a point of lg ... 
nlficanc only if we ar in conflict with those ar as . C alUornia l not 
oo big for u to oompet · with, many C al.Uornta ed deale x- s  c:on ­
curring that the No:rth rn alfalfa ·seed industry is ' thelr bigge et; com • 
p titlon . 
4 . To lnc re se Northe rn production by gr ate r acre age and 
re te r yield would call for a promoti on program to ta farm r that 
m y not be cceptable to him . lt woul 
' 'Inc re e your prod ction , use bett r 
ne c:e ary for u to say .  
raying and cultivation m thod , 
and we will give y ou le s s  money " . Such a olutlon doe s not e m 
pr ctical , b cause growe r inte re t i · .* t u!ficl nt to allow uoh 
action . 
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5 . Production of certified seed ln the No�em. a:rea would 
doubtedly hav the un.qualifled ba.cktn.1 of the e1Cpe rlment stations . 
and would provid a means of competing th Cal.Uonda with a ltke 
p:roduct . To sugg t tb1• alternatlve aeema feasible .. 
Proposed Aetlon 
It appear that there will alway a. market for Northern 
alfalfa s d ,  but o�y at a_pr lce diffe :rential be ee.u •lt and cenlfl d 
see d  from the We et . Thh market prob bly Ul aever be a• larae aa 
it wa before . A ment of th·e mar. et has been taken and will remain. 
lo t t o  We tern ·ce rtified u:ole sa  a . like product c an  pzoduc d here 
and marketed 1n compet.ltlon with the We te rn c i:-tlfled aeetl . T pro •  
po• d action should ¢Ontaln t�-ree element• :  
1 .  Northern unc· rtifle4 • d ahould be a old at a prlc 
dlff rential (p rhaps from 4 .. 5 cent les s  than the price 
ol. c nifled se d)to etaln the market lt aow has .  With 
such a d1ff r nee in price � production a�eaa other than 
Callfonlia. may loe aozne ot their bue1ne • to the Northern . 
The upply d. not be lac . sed to e.auee a price dJ..ffr r -
enc • Reali Uc buying p%actlce s can a ve the eame 
effect . Also ln relation to lement .  o�e market$ 
mu.$t be s ought out . A seed directory may help thl e use . 
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2 . The pro uction and mu etlns ol.. cert· .  l eed from the 
North rn a.re ppear to be a realistic m 8'n f r • -
ainin o e of matk ts , t ha.v e n lo t to t 
fe tern produc r • Although th1 Northern certltle d 
may command a. premium over Caltfornla pi-oduc d 
certified ,  it ould b · wise to hold the price below the 
W e p roduct to regain ma;r · ts . It i believed that 
T ton all fa ( new variety r cently r le , e d  by the South 
D-·�kot xperirnent Station) i mean availa:bl to attain 
thl �ll • 
3 . T e Northe rn prod et m.u t identifiable by some me .. . 
c di 1n m an • Northern e d appe r to have lt be . t 
dve ,r in in st e ing "ha11 , Northern 1-rown" alialla . 
Many h tle r a.re doins th n , but ther l· no 
or aniz d effort ln this dv rt in • A single . logan. 
adop by 1 · orther I mea to include their bl-
0 uch ' *Thia d is appr .ved by t Northern 
i:.> d m n for u ity" oz t r  rthe rn orl · ln" • or any ol. 
numb ,, 'J!  of t r 
efi ct . T e ultl 
c uld ere te the d ir d 
tm o · fhl logan wo -d be to make 
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C HAPTE R  VII 
S UMhifARY AND C ONC, LUStONS 
Object ive s 
A gre at deal of thi s study c an be claaslfte d. aa  baslc de e crlp· 
tive re search� Thi s is  true becau se in atte mpting to .aolve one problem 
a s  an lnitlal ende avor in a. speciall:aed £ield , lt ta nece s sary to de' acribe 
. . 
that field to s ome extent before any one problem can be visualize d,  
singled out , and analyzed . 
Because of thl s ,  this re se arch involve d  de scribing agronomi ­
cal c las elflcatlon and advance s ,  legal c ontrol s ,  cultural practice s .  
production \rend s , the Northe rn see d  industry , and the majo r  alfalfa 
see d  markets .  
Furthe r ,  thi s  re se arch · involve d the particular proble m  ot 
m rket los s .  \Vhat caused the los s  in Northe rn alfalfa see d  markets 
and how can those market s be regaine d ? Thi s  l a  the proble m  part of 
the re aearch as oppose d  to the de sc riptiv .. e side of thi s etudy . 
The se two re e rch are a s  have been synthe sized into three 
objective s s follow s :  
1 .  D c rib the No�the rn allal a seed industry and analyze 
· *  
the factor re ponslble for the change ln ita c ompetltlve . 
status .  
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2 .  Define and inve stigate the ma.Jo� market• for Northe rn 
alfalfa seed.  
3 • Pre sent some pos sible solution.a for r galnltig and expand .. 
ing the se market s . 
Northe rn Seed !11duatry 
Obje ctlv numbe r  one (above )  was acc ompUahe cl by review ­
in and summar1■1ng agro -economic relation.ships , legal c ontrol s ,  
cultural practice s ,  and production trend s . In addition to this . the 
industry was viewe d  functionally by de s c ribing the agri -buaine • •  firm• 
and their  functional role in alfalfa see d  ma.rketin 
Price . an economic factor ,  i s  related to quality . an a1ro -
nomical £actor , ln alfalfa se e�d marke tln1 .  The e le ment s that dete r ­
mine quality . in a like but s ome_Ume s  c onfu&ed manner al s o  dete rmine 
price . B e c ause of this relationship varlous agronomic al claselfica. .. 
tion s  bec om.e particularly important .  Common alfalfa see d  i a  a time ­
te ted ,  �aturally - elected type of alfalfa seed. Its pre dominant char .. 
acte ristic s are dependent upon its loc ale . "'winte r  1 1 hardy t t common 
se e d  be ing grown and c onsumed in are a he re c olde r climate s pe r ­
s i st .  Aside fr m the factor of winte r eu-rvival . c ommon see d  varie s 
in its characte ri tic s by c onside rable re e a .  lt l s  "mlxed" seed .  
Only its or igin c an  be de ignate d .  Se eda of par"ticular variety de slg ... 
nation s  have c ome about by both di scov ry and bre e ding . E arly 
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Horta we r particularly dire cted at llnd.lng new v-arietle a , but in 
more recent year new va:rietle s have b en developed through breed ­
ing technique • .  The ae bre.eding eff ort•s have b.een aimed at in.cre ased 
hardine s s ,  gre ate r - yie lds , a flne quality plant , and least a ueceptl ­
billty to plant disease a.a de sirable characte rlstlc a bl alfalfa . Clas s ­
lflcation by variety has allowed the seed t.o be eclentilically analy.ae d  
and the ae charaete rtetic .s me asure d .  But ,  because all alfalfa seed 
l ooks the same ,  the identlflcatlon of the se varietle • ha• had to be 
maintained through historical rec ord ke i,lng . 
Origin -de signation to diffe rentiate betwe n hardy and non• 
hardy alfalfa seed was the fir st c ontrol m.easure u sed ln eee d  identi ­
ftc tlon . Thia  became a legal measure , the enforcement of which 
was handl d for lnte r atate seed shipment s by the United State s Depart ­
ment of Agriculture . Varietie s w re i de ntifie d through rec ord keeplag 
mea ur s legalized by state gove rnment s unde r the label o.f ' 'ce rilfi -
c ation' ' .  tn addition to ce rtification . state agencie s als o  set down 
purity r sulation s  c once rned mainly w lth rcentage Umlts of wee d -
e ed c ntent in marketed eed.  Inte r -• te purlty �d handling re · 
quire m nts we re t into law wlth the F de ral Seed Act of 1 939 . 
Because hay is  a major fee d  e r  or live stock ente rprise s in 
south Dakota,  alfalia see d  is grown a s  a ae condary c rop .  depending 
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on the weathe r .  In moist ye a.r s seed c rope are short and in dry years 
s ed production in South Dakota is high . Thie fact t s  evidenced by 
the fluctuating production of alialfa eeed attributable to South Dakota 
produce r . In re cent year C alifornia produce r s  have tncreated 
their production of alfalfa see d  to such an extent that 53 . 1 percent of 
th. total United State s production came from thla geo.graphlc area 11' 
1 9 57 .  A large pe rcentage of this seed ha been ce rtified and has 
c ommanded highe r pric • than South Dakota c ommon alf&lf seed .  
More than this .  the ce rtified seed from the W €  st has taken market, 
· --<  
once held by common seed from the Northel'� are a .  
Alfalfa s e  d whole eale r -pr.oee s sors in this area are numeroua 
and have va�led dlstrib\ltorahip fuactlone . Tw nty -four Jobbe.rs , 
hole saler a ,  and large retail� r s  were que stioned c once rning the m r ­
ketlng of alfalfa e d. In pr ocurlng alfalfa seed.  for proce s slng or 
sale , traveling c ompany buy rs , local elevator • db• et purchase_s , 
c ontr cts with growe r s ,  farmer as e mbler• and other whole saler 
wer listed a xneane of obtaining see d .  Three buying m thode pr -
v 
vail . Expe rienc d buyer s  " slg t" purcha see d  without te sting it 
mo t of the time with dock ge te st and te ate als·o be ing used . 
The buying ea  on extend s  from October to J'anu.ary for moat flr:ms , 
* with common and Grimm alfalfa e d be' th inoet purchased 
alfalfa seed .  Th tendency for farmers to  hold their •eed for too 
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gre  t a time befor marketing it and his praetlc . of ·1elllng in small 
amount w re con ide red purchasing probl�m• by whole sale r e . See d  
l s  incre asln ly be in t ransporte d by truck , · prohlbltlve railroad rat • 
b ing the cause £or the change lrom train to truck shipments .  Pro --,� 
ce s ing pe rformed by the see d  companie s lnclude de aning . te sting , 
bagging , mlxin , and bleQ.dlng . The blending ope rati� 11 � r•l•tlvely 
new proce e slng practice . 
Storage of alfalfa se e d  doe a not p r  sent a problem,. as a gr at 
d al · of storage space l s  available or potentially rentable at the pre -
e nt tim . Speculation practice s  have been curtailed by lncreaaed 
production ln the We t rn state s ,  _but peculation ls  still a c ommon 
practice . Speculation allows an open market for ' growe r s  of alfalfa 
e d . Distribution of see d  �e s  through three major links i n  the mar -
etin chain. It i dir ct d to l_arge r  whole sale r e ,  · a practice called 
jobbln ; it is  sold to retaile r s ,  calle d  whole s-.ling; or it i a  old dire ct 
to f rme r  . ,  a practice te rme d retallln . Seed is  tranaporte d through 
th channels mainly by truck, rail shipments malnly ,used m Jobbing 
ope rations . Sale methods have changed n re c ent ye ar s ,  with ln -
er a d adverti , fa te r rvice and e of consignment sell ing 
h ading the li st of chan e s  in m rchandt stn1 te chnique s . Pric ing of 
s e d  depends upon two major factor , � supply of seed and the price 
of C alifornia. d . Proflts vary , but Z S  pe rcent gro s profit is  con -
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aid r d ideal . Th gr ate st hindrance s to trad . included the uncer ­
tainty of production and illegal farme r *ne lghbor sale s .  The Federal 
S oil Bank program provide d an impetus to sale · thi past year . C e r • 
t ifi d seed sale s have lncreas d in thi s  a.rea during the past few years 
but only by a small amount . C e rtifie d seed. production by Northe rn 
rowe rs was considere d f'easible ,  the ce rtifleaUOll program ln thia 
are a  being little c ommente d on . 
The Market 
T o  effect objectlv numb e r  two , e major market was defined 
and lnve stigated by mail que stionnaire sent to county agent and aeed 
de ale rs . 
Th primary area of �falfa se d con umption include s the 
tate of Nebraska,  Minne ota, Iowa, · laconsin,  ·Illinois . Indiana., 
Michigan , Ohio ,  Pennsylvania, and New York. It wa hypothe size d 
that it wa in thi ar a. that North rn alfalfa s d sal have decliaed. 
Acc ordingly , mail que stionnaire s w :r sent to all county ag ricultural 
nt in the e tate plu s  over 2 500 s e _ deale r s  in the se and sur � 
r ound.in tat • The o jectlv of thi urv y was to dete rmine ( 1 )  the 
pr e.nt e xt nt of th Northe rl). alfalf e d  mark t ,  (2 ) what cha.ng s 
· have occurr d in th t market ,  ( 3 )  the -� r al nature· of th market in 
te rm of demand , pric e , and quality , and (4) to inve tigate the future 
1 24 
o-f thi s market for Northe rn alfalfa. see d .  ue 1tions p� rtaln1ng to the 
fir st three objective we re a ske d of both county agent s  and s e e d  
deale r s .  T h  fourth objective was realize d  by an swe r s  t o  que stions 
sked only of the s ed  d ale r s .  · 
Re sponse s from both seed deale r s  and county &genta in thi s 
primary market area c onflrmed the belief that quantltle of Northe rn 
alfalfa seed l s  c on,umed the re . FurtheY . the hypothe sis  that Northern 
alfalfa see d  sale s have de clined ln thi s A1'e a  was 1upported by both 
d ale r and agent s . 
Seed deale r s  in thi area felt that he expe rlmeni station 
rec ommendation was most influential £actor in det rmlning demand 
for alfalfa seed.  The coutity agent belleved that hi. a  recornmen4at.1on• 
intl.uenc d farme r demand th� most of a.n.y factor . 
The farme r in this area _ l s  basically quality -minded,  mainly 
u ing the tag analysis  to dete rmtne the quality of the see d  he buy 
The major u se of alfalfa se e d  ls f-or hay and both deal rs · and. 
c ounty agent s  fe 1 that eed from thi s �fur - state area meet s thla 
purpo se effectively . 
Th l rme r s  in thi area w ill p a'V rage . oi 4 . 4 cent s  pe r  
pound mor for c rtifi d se d than for non -certified s ed. from this 
· re a .  




,,,... c· .:; 
1 2 5  
alfalfa e e d  fr om thi are mainly because of it _insured hardine s • 
C onclua ton s 
Pos sible solutions fox- regaining and exp.anclin,g Northe rn 
alfalfa se d marke ts we re analyze d  as objective number three of thie 
tudy . 
Four alt rnative s we l.' pre eented by area eeedam.en a poss! ... 
bl olutions for re ining and xpanding the ir markets . The t al · 
te rnative w re ( J. ) do nothin1 , (2 ) maintain pr oclu.etion statue quo . but 
create a price diife rential between ce rti ied and N orthern alialia 
ed.  inc r e ase adve i-tising and s :rvice , or atte.m t to c ompete with 
pr oduction are a ot e r  than C · i.fornia . (3 ) increase Northe rn alfalfa 
d production , thu drivin th . pric down enough to regain markets 
and (4) produce c rtiiie d e d so that a lik product can be u d in 
competition with 
F r om th 
ste :rn pl"oduce r s .  
alte rnaUve s and in view of the re sult of th� 
r t survey , a thre --p int pro r ll'l is sugg intain a 
pric diffe r ntial b twee n  orth rn and ce J'iifie d alfalf eed to retain 
t o e mar t r mainin d se ek n w rket3 by u e of a se d dire c .. 
tory , (2 ) pro c c rtifi d a fal.f d to re1ai.n ma:rkets already· loat 
. -;$JI'  
to te rn· certifl d pr oduc r , and ( 3  adopt me rcha:ruli sing slogan 
usable in individual adv .rtisllli pr ogr ams to make c on sumers c:on.sclou 
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o f  s e e d  f:rom this area . 
The primary re c mm.endatlon ftom this study is to continue 
r e arch e pecially aim d at d t rminina the e conomic feasibility of 
producing ce rtified alfalfa se ed 1n the Northern area.  
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APPE NDIX A 
NORTl:IE RN SEED INDUSTRY Q UESTIONNAIRE 
l .  P UllCHASING 
A .  C ountry Buyer o r  As aemble:r 
1 30 
1 .  How many local buying unit• (elevators ,  etc . )  a.re c ompletely 
owned by your company ? 
2 .  How mey local buying units are partially owned by your 
company ? 
3 .  How many local buying units , not partially or fully owned 
by your company , were under contra.ct by you in 1 9 57 
as your pur chasing agent s  ? 
4 .  How many local buying units wer e  d alt with a s  lnd-ependent 
units in 1 9 5 7 ? 
5 .  Ha there been alplflcant ehan_ge e in the proportion of 1 �  · 2 , 
3 ,  and 4 in the paat ten year s ? 
Why or why not ?-------=-.......... ------------
B .  Growe r 
l .  Did y our c ompany have contracts wlth grower s  in 1 9 57 ? 
2 .  If ye s (to que stion one ) • how many ? 
3 .  Do you feel that contract growing will grow bl amount ln 
futur ye ar s ? 
1 3 1  
Why ? -------------------------
4 .  Have you e ve r  attempted contract a with g%'ower a ?  
If ye a ,  why was it discontinued or c ontinued ?  
-----
-------
5 .  What type ol. contract would you think a s  be ing acceptable to 
both your company and the growe r ? ------------
6 . Do any grower s  from whom y ou purchas e  directly engage in 
alfalfa s eed production as its major fa�m enterpdse ? ___ _ 
7 .  �hat pe r c  ntage of your grow r .... (appr oximate are 
c onsl t nt produce r s ? )  
C .  Othe r Whole saler 
· 1 . Doe s your company own or pa .. ly own any othe r whole sale 
units ? 
How many ? 
Z .  Is your company owned by (partially or fully) any other 
whole saler ? 
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3 .  Do you c onaider other whole sale r s as a conata.nt source of 
your alfalfa seed supply ? 
4 .  How many are dealt with on a con.tract ba·sta ? 
, ______ _ 
5 .  What proportion of the aeed ln y e>U%  s�pply uea ls  
purchas d by out-of -state whole saler• ? -------
6 .  How much seed do you feel  was purchased by out -of--•tate 
whole sale r s  ln the state of South Dakota ? o/o --------
Do you feel that the re has been a al1nUlca.nt c,ha.nge J.n the 
past 10 years ? 
Why ? ______________________ _ 
ll.  PROCESSING 
A.  Transportation 
1 .  What transportation units are used by your company in carry • 
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2 .  Doe s your company abeorb tran sportation coat from 
grower 
local de ale r  
whole saler 
B .  Seed Te sting 
1 . Ar all seeds t eted for ge rmination and purlty befo.re 
purchase ? 
2 .  Do you p :y dlf er.ent price s tor see d s  on the bast s of the _ e 
te sts ? 
3 .  What te :etin1 agency 18  use d ? 
State lab 
C ompany lab 
C omme rcial 
4 .  What portion of y·our seed purchase s is  baeed on the judgment 
o/o of your agen.t only ? --------
C .  Cleaning 
1 .  Doe e. your c ompany cle an al  the seed it pW!chase s ?  
2 .  How much • d ha• already bee · cle aned by othe :, 
whole aler ? 
----
--------
Do you recle an  previou ly cleane d eed ? ________ _ 
D .  Bagging 
1 .  What percentage of the bulk eed proc e s  ed by your c ompan.y 
is bagged by your company ? ________ o/o 
2 .  How much is  already bagged ? 
1 3 5  
o/o ----------
3 �  How many mixture s sold a a single brand are bagged by 
your company ·? 
E . How much pe r pound ls  added to the price by the proee s slng 
pe rformed by your c ompany ? 
F .  How muc·h aeed can you proce s s  yearly (at 
pe ak ope ratloa) ? 
lll . STORAGE 
A .  Do you keep a continuoua supply of s eed on hand tor purp01e 1 
of apeculatl·on ? 
tt so.  how much ? 
B . Do you feel that .epe·culatlon has be en curtaile d by increased 
We ste rn p:i-oductlon ('C alifornia) ? 
C • Was speculation a moi-e prevalent pl'ac:tice ln 
your past ? 
D .  Do y ou fee l  that eome &pe culation l a  good for the 
s d lnd\lstry ? 
E . hat are your pre ent to rage capac. · e ? 
-� • ..r 
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IV . SALES 
A . Bran.d-ed and Unbranded Se ds 
1 .  What propo�tion of branded eeed l a  told 1n ba1 lo.ta % ----
2 .  What p:ropo1ttlon of unbranded s e d  l s  sold 1n 
bag lots ? --------� 
B . TJianaportatlon 
1 • By what me ana of ti,,a1utportatlon a.re youi' eeeds tran■ported 
out of your plants ? ln what proportion ? 
R 11 , --------
C omp a.ny truck ________ % 
C ontract Oi" ltcen e  d truck , ----------
F · rme r e  truck ,t --------
Other % --------
2 .  D o  you .n.ormally be ar the se transponatlon c ost, ? ____ _ 
3 .  Unde r what �ondltlona are the t7aneportation co&ts not 
borne by your company ? ________________ _ 
C .  Adve rti ln 
1 .  Do you pre ently · dv rti e by : · '=' • J 
New paper ads ________ _ 
Radio ---------
1 3 7  
h:--ect mail 
Televi ion --------
T r  de paper s  --------
z . t pere·. nt of your ale a dollar i devoted 
to adv rtisin ? --------
D . Trade B arri r 
1 • What do you cons · de r as a major barri r today ln • lllng 
ln South D ot ? 
Out of South Dakota ? ------------------
2 .  Do you f el that the b low ue major trade ltarrier today ?· 
a .  Varying a ed laws ? _________________ _ 
b .  Lack of eoordtnation in certlflcation program ? ----
c .  r Jud.le for locally ... rown eds ? ---------
d .  . oor enf rcein nt f d. la s 
E . Do you feel that th re ha b n any niflc t chan s in s e 
method d pr ctice in the pa t ten year s ? _________ _ 
1 38 
F .  Profit 
1 .  What is th average profit you make on allalfa . eed ? ___ % 
2 .  Do you feel thl ls adequate ? 
% What ould be a fair profit ? --------
3 .  What , beside s put-cha. e prlc:e an.d. cost of proce 1alng .  do you 
base your price upon ? -----------------
a .  What percent& e of your D\\eine ss  le :  Retailina % . -----m 
j. Whole al 7c ----
Jobbln ' 
a .  Have the ae pr·oportlona changed over the pa t ten year ? 
b .  If ye s ,. why have th Y� thanged ? ____________ _ 





1 9 50 
195 1  
1 9 52 
Nol'thern• C ertified Other 
1 9 53 
1 9 54  
1 9 55  
1 9 56 
1 9 5 7 
____ ,_ 
1 39 
(*Northern include s all non -ce rtifi d varietie a grown in the 
Midwe st , other would include 'blends . )  
J . What percent of your sal are made out ol. state ? o/o ------
1. What l a  the proport.lon of Northern S d.le s to C e rtified Sale e 
out of .state ? Northe rn � % , --------
C ertified % -------
K. What pe rceat of your c e � tified sale s have been out of state ? 
________ % 
L . Ha• the re be n. an inc re ase 1n demand for ce rtlf�ed eee d  ln 
thil state ? 
M .  Hae th lon -�un acrea.g re se rv  secUon of t e Soll Bank 
Program aff . cted your ale of alfalfa 1eed con siderably ? 
By what percent did your busine s s  incl'e ase (if any) ? 
..,;:. 
________ % 
N .  Do you p:r sently ·sell on oonsignmen�:r with return 
prtvll ge 
O. Doe s thi s method of elllng t nd to draw more small local 
buslne e into the seed se lling bu ine s s ? 
P .  I thi busine s s :  a proprietor ship (one owne r ) ? 
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--------
a pal'tne r ship (two or more owne r s) ? -----
_ corporation (incorporated) ? --------
a ubsidiary of anothe r company ? 
V . CER.TlF D SEE D. 
-------
A .  Do you f el that the pre sent certiflca�on program i s  ln Une 
with othe r state s '  programs ? 
B .  How do you think it should be ope rat d ?  ------------
C .  Do you feel that the South Dakota farrne r would proflt mor today 
by growin ce rtified -seed und.e r pre sent certificatlon resulatlont ? 
hy ? _________________________ _ 
..,; 
·�=-
D .  Has the demand for certified eed JnC"l"eased signUleantly in th 
past ten y ar ? 
















E . What change s and adjustme nts will be nece s sary to meet this 
change (if any ) 1n demand ? -----------------
F .  Do branded or unbranded ce rtifled s eeds sell be_ t ?  ------
0 . I• the coat of handllng ce. rttfied eeeds gre_ater or le a s  tha.Q that 
0£ non -certified ?  
Why ? ________________________ _ 
H. If certlfl d seed fro.m tbe W at  la  a major problem 1n the 
Northe rn See d  Industry , �what do you think i s  the be t and most 
practical solution ? ___________________ _ 
V I. C OMME N 
1 .  What ar the major pr.oblcm ln plU" aslng today ? _____ _ 
Z .  What are the major problems 1n proces 11\g ? 
143 
---------
3 .  What are the major p:rohl ma in storage ? -----------
4 .  What are the major problems in selling ? __________ _ 
APPENDIX B 
MAB.KE T  S URVEY Q UESTJONNAmES 
Que stionnaire • e d  to C'oUDty Aaeate 
*' 1Northe rn''  Alfalfa See d  means, 
lt l s  uncertifled and come s from 
e ither South Dakota . North Dakota, 
ontana or Wyoming . 
Q UESTIONS 
1 .  ls alfalfa 2rown in your are a ?  
2 . 
1-.: ..}: 4 .  
Have the farme rs in your area bought and 
sown "Northe rn" Alfalfa se-ed during the 
paat 5 years ? 
In your ophuon. are the farme rs in your are a  
using tnore "Northe rau alfalfa seed this 
year thanf.lve yea.r s  ago ? 
If you indicated a change ln .amount of usage of 
'North�rn" alfalfa aeed (in Que stion 2 ) what 
�ause d  this change ? 
SUB.VEY NO. 2A 
ALFALFA SEE D MARKET ING ST UDY 
ANSWERS 
Y e s  ------
No 
.t. !u 
Y e a  ------
No -------
.  Y e s -------
No 
(Write in ple ase) _________ _ .. � 
S .  What imluence s the farmer in. your are a  
the most in decldin,g what type oJ. alfalfa 
see� to purchase ? 
6 . 
7 .  
Do you feel the fa.rm.e r  in your area ia 
DlOStly 
hat does he use as a b&ai s for seed 
quality ? 
� 
.S . 'For what purpose ls moa of the alfalfa 
grown in your _area ? 
(Check one ) 
C ounty Agent Re.commend&tlon 




Seed. Deale r  SJ,e stnanahlp --------
Other (please specify) ----------
(Che,c:k one ) 
PTice -minded --------------








(Che-ek one ) 
Hay __________________ _ Pa•tu.-e 
Seed -......... �---��-:------------Other (please apeclfy) 
.... .. 
Ut 
9 .  Doe s  ,.Northern" aHalfa 




1.0 .  Jf tt"Non to que ation , .  tn what way doe s 
it fail ? 
1 1  • I• .it a comm.·on prac:tlce in your .area for the 
farme r  to grow other legum.e• and g raaae e 
.along with alfalfa ? 
12 " What variety of alfalfa (not ne ce ssarily 
uw.orthernn ) is moat hea.vily planted 1n your 
area ? Js this variety certified or 
uncertified ? 
13 . Why t'il this vtrietyJ(cltecked in qu.eation 12) 
U.ked be.st? 
14 . Please list ,  · 1a your opinion. the three 
dealers  (companie a) that sell the Dl0'8t 
alfalia seed 1n yo� area. 
1Ye e  ------
No 
















1 5 . What variety or va_rieUe a are you. 
a.a a c-ounty agent. recommending 
to the farmers ia your &rea m 
buying aJ(aU• .eed ? Why ? 
L 
"' · r, . 
.... 
...., 
Que stio: MAUed to Seed Dealer• 
•''Northe rn" Alfalfa. Seed mean. 
Lt is unce rtified and come • from 
ithe r South Dakota. North Dakota. 
�ontana or Wyom15. 
SUR.VEY NO . lB 
ALFALFA SEE D MARKETING STU'DY 
Q UESTIONS 
1 .  ls alfalfa grown 1n your area . 
2 .  Have the farme r s  in yocr area ·bought and 
own "Northe rntt alfalfa see d  during the 
.t S vear s ? 
3 . Ju y�� opini�,_ are the farme r s  in J'OUl' 
area using more . le s s  or the same amount 
of "Northe rn° alfalfa se ed this v-e ar than 
five ye ar s aa:o ? 
4 .  If you indicated a change in amount of usag1 
ol "Northe rnn alfalfa aeed (in Queetion 2) 
what caused this change ? 
ANS as 
Y e a  --------
No 
Y e s  --------
No 
More -------
. Le as --------
, (Write ill pleaee ) ----------
• 
CD 
5 ,  What influence s the fanner in your area 
the most 1n decldlaa what tv,,e of alfalla 
e d  to puYCha-s 
7. 
8 . 
Do you feel the farme r ln your 
mostly 
is 
hat doe s he uae a 1:>asi a for seed 
uality 
l·• /'l 
or what purpose is moat of the CIW,J,cs.uo 
rown in you� area ? 
(Check one ) 
C ounty Agent Reconunendations -----





See d  Deale r Sale smanship --------





Q ua.l i ty _ -minded ------------
Jn diffe rent 
(Check one) 
Brand name --------------
T ag Analyeis 
C ol 
-------------
Prick · ---::-""'."":""'-------------Rec o mm en dat i 01l 8 





r (please •pe -cU'y ) -----------
,_ .. '° 
9 . Doe s "Northern .. • alfal!a seed a-ecom,,Uah th 
purpose checke d  in Que stion 7 
.effe-cti-vely ? 
10 . tl 0Nofl to q 
lt fail ?  
on 9 .- 1a. what way d 
1 1 . ls it a comm.on practice la your area f.or 
the farme r to grow othe r  legume s and 
alfalfa. ? 
12 . Wbat variety of alfalfa (not nece s sarily 
1 1Northe rn") is  n1ost heavily planted iD your 
13 . 
rea ?  Is thi s  variety ce rtifie d or 
uncertified ?  
s this vui.ty (checked in fiUC slion 12) 
.,ltCH'l·i>e st ? 
14 . Approximately what volume (in pounds) o. 
the se alfalfas do you handle -ln a normal 
year ? 
1 5 . What pl'emium (if any) wll  the tanner in 
your tu>ea pay for cerlifled ·alfalia seed ove r 
·,,.North£rn 
.I Ye a ------
0 







{Wrlte in please } -----------




. (Check one ) 
Nothlag _____ � 
1�------- 6�-----
4 ______ 7f. 
�------ 8{ ____ _ 





1 6 . In your opinion do you feel the re will be a 
iarket in the future for 0Northernu seed 
la your area ? 
1 7 . o you .teel that a 
rnn wDl alwa.vs exist 
in your area ? 
1 8 . 
the buyin, 
your area ? 
mg factors have on 
d by the farmer 1n 
Price ? 
(Check one )  
-Ye • ------
No 
(Write m. pleaae.) ----------
Quality ? ·--�---....... -----+----_._ ____ _ 
\;..4 ... ·� .. 
Adve r-ti.sin2 ? 
County Agents ? 
Expe riment Station ? 
Past Experience ? 
Y our Sale sn,U\,ehip ? 
19 . Hav-e the farn:iers ill your area had "bad 
luck'' with "No.rthe rn.., alfalfa seed ? 




ZO . lf "Ye a ' '  to que stion 1 9 ,  ple_ase de scribe 
-one example • 
2. 1 . Have the farme r·s in your area had ''bad luck0 
with ce rtifie d alfalfa. see d  from We st C oast 
producing areas ? 
22 . If uye s t-t to que stion ? I . ple.ase de scribe 
one example • 
{Write in please ) -----------
Ye s. ----------
No 
(Write 1n ple a.se ) -----------
Please list (othe r than alfalfa) the field see ds your company buy s whole sale and what you sell 
whole sale . 
We Buy: We Sell : ,. , 
�-
..... 
U1 
N 
